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afternoon.
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FRUIT GROWERS

January

ARE SWINDLED
FOR YEARS THEY HAVE BEEN

i

VICTIMS OF CROOKS IN
MATTER OF APPLE
SHIPMENTS.

2,

1912.

lion. John Joerna, Traveling Auditor,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Dear Sir In response to your inquiry ai to the compensstion of county officer after the admilon of New
Mexico to statehood by the proclama
lion of the President on January 6th,
IHI2. I am of opinion, after careful
examination of tha provision of tha
onstitution, that tnosa ollicers will
I
entitled to receive the compen
sation provided by the territorial stat-- .
ite until the legislature oi me ww
hall make orne different provision.
The question I not entirely free from
difficulty, hut I am unable to reach
ny differei... conclusion.
Section I of Article X if the
provide that the legisla-lir- e
at it first session hall classify
he entintie ami fix salnries for cnun-t- y
officers, which shall apply to those
iected at the first state election; and
'.hat no county officer shall receive
other than
ny fees or emolument
the annual salary provided by law,
end all fcis earned by any officer
hall be collected and paid Into the
treasury of the county. Were It not
e of thla aection,
'or he lait e.
there could In no room for the slight-.-(- !
doubt a to ihe correctness of my

Important Changos in

--

No Place In ('unir Where House
Cleaning U Needed ao Much
Says Psrkrr.
Roswell N. M. Jan., IB. Roswell
apnlu growers have had hard luck
when it comen t marketing thfir
crop. Fur the lHt three yeara it hns
Of
been "one thing after another.
muru rrooked agent and crooked
cominixninn men have plnyed a .ioin.
Inent part in taking the farmer..'
Tha 11)14 sciison wan no
money.
The

year'

apple deal

Senate Bill No. 22, by Mr.. An.
dredge, relating to mortgage, filing
and filing fee.
Committee on ju
diclary.
Senator Pankey Introduced BenaU
oint Memorial No. 1, addressed to-congresa and asking tha appropria
tion of tha aum of $300,000. for tha
wild
extermination of carnivorous
animals intha public land slates of
the west
It was referred to the

PAY OF COUNTT OFFICIALS.

generally.

from the growers' standpoint, ha not
leen good even where the marketing
connection were satisfactory, a low

Time & Train Service

committee on livestock.
The senate, after the order of business had been called, adjourned until
2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon..
This afternoon's session of the
house was devoted to reading of the
rules. The house adopted the rules
without reading last Friday but a
majority of tha members expressed
a desire to hear them and they werepart of tha house journal,
read as
occupying pretty much tha whole afternoon. It was expected that at tha
conclusion of the reading a considerable number of bills would be intha
troduced and that thereafter
,
house would adjourn until tomorrow-afternoonthe contests pending to be
determined in the meantime.

y) 17

Effective Sunday, February 7, 1015,
important changes in train service,
both local and through, will be made
and the following schedule will be
cffective:
THROUGH SERVICE
Train
Lv.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.

No. 938

.11:10 p. m.
6:30 a. m.
12:05
m.
m.
6:30
m.
7:30
m.
9:25
m.
7:38
m.
9:00
:05
m.
m.
,- .- 7:45
m.
8:00

Carlsbad
Clovls
Amarillo ...........
Ft Worth
Houston
Galveston
Kansas City
Chicago
Albuquerque ...
I xi Angeles
San Francisco

-

Example
Monday

Tuesday

-

'

y

I

Tuesday
price have prevailed; hut, of course,
Wednesday
BASEBALL
COURTESY. "
those grower who marketed mrougn
Wednesday
honest, callable avenue fared ruason
Wednesday
A Heme Run That Saved Murphy ener
hly well and did not meet downright
Wednesday
Delighted the Ladiee.
Home years sgo, se tha freakish, luck
dmaxter. Growers in New Mexico to c.lninn.
Wednesday
to contend
There can be ro
of baaebnll would have It, Matty wou
large extent have met calamity after
Tuesday
two aiHTvealve fame at the I'Vw.t
calamity, year fter year, in their ap that any part ft thin aection of the
Wednesday
rouads by bis own personal exerHtlttitlon Is aelf exeeutlng. unless
Thursday
jle marketing and there U perhaps no
tion, lu each game sfter eight thrillIt is that last clause, that all fee
place in thu United State where
ing Inning the
lauta swung lntu
rrned by any officer shall bo paid
truHtworthy and honet
tbelr tliml atuuxa on the lualug eud, i
conBurn
a
treasury.
In
Int.)
count
thii
the
are needed more than
end lu each gsuie Mstty himself drove '
ROOM
DRAWING
however,
NO. 938 WILL CARRY THROUGH STANDARD
There i no intention of re- struction of that clause,
atate.
a home run Into the etaud and wou
,
and
PULLMAN SLEEPER CARLSBAD TO KANSAS CITY AND WILL
flecting on the apple ahippcra, deal-- hoi Id lead 'o I. urn absurd result
the liattle. Next day a certain thet-rb'ii- l
THAT
BETWEEN
it I
SLEEPER
PICK I'P AT ROSWELL.THROUC.n
luun amirtmrhed Matty and waul
ers and operator, a a clan, whoj inch public Inconvenience, thutof the
PASSENGERS MAY OCCUPY SLEEP-EPOINT AND ALBUQUERQUE.
Inconcelvah'e thnl the makers
of
ed to arrange for moving
in thla tato,
have done hunine
KANSAS
IN
M.
PASSENGERS
THE
the next gnme. wiib the Mllpuliitton
AT CARLSBAD AFTFR 9:00 P.
there are a lot of good, high-rlii- nmtitiitlon could have so intended.
leglsli-'i.r- e
In the roiitra' t Hint MntlieWMm mnnt
FT. WORT'l
CALIFORNIA.
CITY SLEEPER FOR
men in the deal, hut more of, The renulrenert that the
make a home run In the ninth, with
NI SOUTH TEXAS POINTS WI I. TRANSFER E.NROUTE OR AT
shall .lo..r;fy counties and fix
the good ones are needed to crowd nut
two out muí the tmxow full!
THROUGH SLEEPING CARS.
a duty on the
TO
CLOVIS
Iin"""-the
lightweight,
n'aries.
the
out
weed
and
I mn't liellove
imy one roiild tie
I
com
way
of
no
In
but
the
their
crook.
irre'poiiMhle mid the
aby ou baselmll knowliilgeT A few
1
ROSWFI
CARLSBAD
ANO
dntv.
BETWEEN
SFRVICE
that
of
lUi'mpe
nelnr.g
New
10CH.
a
If;
of the apple grower of
tuteri-H)eur auo lu Cliiniuo Clmrlle Mnri'liy
he so unfaithful
SOUTHBOUND
received a letter from a very pniml-n- i
NORTHBOUND
Mexico, a hoii-- e cleuning i need.'d 1 lerlsliil uro i h.iuld
need-m- i
Unit her
o the trust irlven it. o to neglect the
lit rlliliwoliiiiii. Slle Nil
Train No 939 Train No 937
No. 9.18 Train No. 940
Train
nd more good diUrilnitori lire
day'a
mu. attending the prevlou
performance of the duty, there would
Ar. 8:10 p.m. 2:40 p.m.
Carlsbad
Lv.
8:30 a. m.
11:10 p. m.
to replace Koine of the had.
gnme. Iiid Ihh'U I. dellghliil over a
excep by an appeal to
Ijikewood
Lv. 7:22 p.m. 1:06 p. in.
Lv.
7:14 a. m.
11:45 p. m.
Of rourxe, the grower primarily :e no remedy
home run made by one Mr. dbct'ksrd
logisiuuv
next
Dayton
Lv. 7:00 p.m. 1:42 p. m.
Lv.
12:11 a. m. " 7:30 a. m.
are to l.lnine in mint instance for the lie people at tneabsence of any
thnt lie hnd divlilixl to e till de'
In
the
They
election.
p.
m.
1:26
p.m.
received.
Lv. 6:44
Lv.
Artesia
7:50 a. m.
12:28 a. m.
triinininir they huve
'mill fin I'MHllnie called baitebull, thnt
existing
the
legislature,
the
by
distribtakeArthurLv. 6:17 p.m. 1:02 p. m.
I.v.
8:15 a. m.
12:52 a. m.
he wou.U bring nil the ladlea of a big
will ship their apple through
compensaIrre.npnnsl-til.- t .tatutfR with regard to the
Ilagerman Lv. 6:55 p.m. 12:44 p. m.
Lv.
feminine club with her, that lie lie
8:35 a. m.
1:13 a. m.
utor who are Hnimcially
must be conrloHod rlievk for iMixe aud thnt the
Lv. 6:38 p. m. 12:29 p. m.
Dexter
Lv.
8:50 a. m.
1:30 a. m.
without even reiuiring a hond, tion of county officers,
under Section 4 of Article
only MlpnlMtlou wa that Mr. Kbeck-urLv. 6:00 p.m. 11:65 a, m.
Roswetl
Ar.
9:30 a. m.
2:05 a. m.
and instances lire known where they sidered,
ihonld reix-a- t the home run that
fit
.XII, as remaining in force until the
out
to
fruit
their
entrusted
have
ber eon.
WILL BE MDE AT KANSAS CITY, CHICAGO
bud so pleum-CONNECTIONS
CLOSE
the
Whether
shall
let.
leadleifisluture
in
the
rated
that were not even
Mr. Mnrp'ty Hnlied the cann,
AND HOUSTON
SWEETWATER
AT
AND
may
POINTS
EAST.
act,
ALL
FOR
does
when
it
legislature
report.
ing mercantile agencie' late
the laillee with great conrtey
FOR DESTINATIONS IN THE SO 'Til AND SOUTHEAST.
hould muke the law as to salarie io far
Hlleiilly prayeil. Notblug doing In
The mint casual Inveatigation
unit
wa
retroactive a to apply to the
the home run Hue till the eighth, when
have proved to grower that it
NO CHANGE IN SCHEDULE BETWEEN CARLSBAD AND PECOS
of all of the new county ofArtie Ilofiuiin iwled one Into the
not afe to trust Home of thee
worth ficer from the time of their qualift-it.ilii od arnd came home amid the ex- shipper with apple
yella of ihe enthuluHtlc fane.
need not now be conidered- rlted
much
Not
of
dollar.
thotiKand
provide
so
while
should
the ecxtacy' of the ladlea kuew
legislature
futhe
If
In
the
een
Iw
can
Mr Muqihy Immediately
bound.
no
ac- -j
an
undoubtedly
require
would
it
New
-- nple d""!
for the
ture of the
niKhi-lioxea where the sutely
to
the
may!
who
officer
all
mint Ing from
Ihe.V profit by
were assembled, ."leadle,"
Mexico grown unli
lubwoiiii-money
'lave received any fee, of the
lid be. "Mr. SliwLsrd. although will-lupant experience, pull themelve
I
much more prob-utithese bills will prove to be the foun- - highftiiys.
attention to visionary ollected, hut It
to erfonu n you desired, haa
pay !
Senate Bill No. 16, Mr. Alldredgs
latinn upon which any taxation legis
that the legislation will be en.
reeimi.-and wnlveil the home
promise of would he diMrihutor. and
86
8
Chapter
Section
of
amends
This
be
in
session,
will
this
and the salaries
lation enacted
irnly prospective,
nerun lu fuvor of Mr. Ilofmnn. whoee
give more heed to ound huine
requires
the
1907,
and
The Clerk tax bills Intro- - af the Laws of
fliiueee la prvwut Iht afternoon and
lastd.
fixed will begin when the law goes incessities.
Im been lintt dying to see him Uo ItT
effect. Under Section 23 of Article QUARTET OF MILLS ON TAXA i.ieed this afternoon were Senate ury to fix the punishment for mur
Mclluffle A Lowery, Haláis broker, to
And the clubwomen, with hni7
TION ARE INTRODUCED BT
der in the first degree, instead of the
Bills No. 6, 7, 8, and 10.
to go into effect ninety
IV,
laws
aro
It
them,
consigned,
to
apple
who had
SENATOR CLARK.
Committee on aUeul of "How perfectly ruinaiitlcP
"ourt, as at present.
of
the
adjournment
the
after
CiarW
introduced
iy
Senate
of
aUo
Mr.
eiamnle
shining
i chnr 'ed. are a
aii'epted the limine lu the program,
Judiciary.
'gislature enacting them, with cer-n- n
Hill No. 9, providing for the depositMcOudie
giving It. lu fuel, their full approval.-- U
these Hod of shark.
Dealing With Detail- ing
Measures
Other
to
Bownot
seem
which
by
do
exception
17,
Mr.
Senate Bill No.
of public money and the
II hum A t'lieluii In Bnaebnll Mnga-- f
Lnwery still have l m0 or more of
to
be
.
Situation
of
ed
1'hanra
claasifi--a the
o lude such matter
I
the same. This i he bill nan. This Is a bill providing for the sluu.
rf
ltnswell fruit growers' money, it
UpPresented Later to
'ion of count ie and the fixing of
Inrodu.'ed by Mr. Clark in tha laxt irinting and distribution of bills and
lnwery are now, ac
aid.
per llouae.
PRACTICES LAW AT 85.
Still, it
In
(ehslon nr.d twice defeated
th. ,'nnfers authorityo n tha printing
cording to report. In a fair wny to alarles of county officer.
busl-n- e
ight reasonably he held that tha
two houies to let
of
meas-ir- o committees
the
The
repreNentative.
of
foxy
houto
their
for
due
get their lift
REPRESENT MONTHS OF CARE
Man Attands to All Details
1
X
printing, Minnesota Mi
ontracts for legislative
pioMile for the replacing of pub-method. The outlH diil a land wording of Section of Article
Legal Suainess.
of
FUL CONSIDERATION.
to,
creates
another
referred
on
printing.
Committee
banks
with
deponit
upon
innnry
Uoi üeter. Mlliu. l.'bsrles C. Wllnou.
office business :n a very large acule
general
to
as
to the
rule
ITeriri( tie highest rate of Interest
Strike Both
Flood of
and shipper and other were caught
Senate Bill Nos. 18, 19 and 20, by deuü of the tllnmied nuiDty bar.
when laws shall go Into effect.
rv
UIh elslily llftn blrtbil.
of Legislature As Salona ' therufor, a the earn time providing Senator Barth, art amendments to
far and wide. The member of the
Von will see that a large part of
irnorind ufeguards in the way if
cviill)'.
Dig Into Grip-Sac- k
firm are now receiving the attention
87 of the Laws of
86
Chapters
and
Mr Wliwiu ilnlly gives pemooal atwhat I have said i of an uncertain
bonds.
It is held that the bill. If en- 1907 providing for
Enact menta.
of the government and their general nd speculatively prophetic
the equal distribu- tention in n
law practice,
nature,
abiolutuly
eliminate
sum-rleacted,
would
of
certainly
Irregularities are
tion of community property. They attending to all ot tile detail bluieelf.
to
perhaps,
iind
not,
the
Evening
is
material
of
reservo
disposition
of
Bureau,
oolitic
in
Capital
the
and
apple
(Sute
magnitude to cause
by tne.
are asked for by various women's or Ill legal li; lent wa
queation under discussion, but it does ... Herald, 61 De Vargas Hotel.)
or surplus public money.
In W. a hen he wu appinten
other grower and shipper to le imtate
canixations
of
tha
Thev
were
atate.
light upon the probable
i tbe
"- - derl-lo- n
All these bills were referred to the referred to the Judiciary
pressed with the necessity of giving hrow some
commlttoe. "ffl,,n,
Santa Fe, N. M, Jan. 18. Senator finance committee,
intention of thu niakera of the constiaupremv rouri. lie
iu i""".
of which Mr.
-m oi i
heed to
nm
lea
"
"
It will be seen that it will John S. Clark, of Las Vegas, chair- Clark is chairman.
7j,
when the iegtlHttire reduce.! tbe aai- uZ
Other billa in- Alldredge
and breer.y promise and tution.
providing for the. extermi- ary
nt least several months, before the man of tha senate finance committee, troduced in the aenato this afternoon
from M nm to tU.iXM a year
responsibility
substantial
the
to
more
nation of prairie dogs in New Mexset
of
Mr tVlhit.it nn neeer Keen an olfle.
a
introduced
possible
act,
this
with
afternoon'
a
will
legislature
deahave
they
insude tha
of people with whom
It went to the committee on seeker, lint Un demtcd bJ time to the
creating the New Mexico! frnatr Rill No. 11, Mr. Suiter, de- - ico.
ling. Hy referring to the late reporte tups eof several more months before four bill
state affair.
nrerfW or rtl rrfe"bn
providing
and
communion
effective
legislation
will
become
tax
the
itate
fnlng a peddler and vendor and
of the leading mercantile agencie, It during
code
revenue
and
compU-ttaxation
all of which time the county a
licenses to the same. Ju- will be found that Melhiflle 4 Uwery
. .
. or me
..
1.111..
,ri
kUk --- wm-!
officers would- have no compensation
committee. This is a bill de-dc,ry
were not even financially rated, nor
,
they receive that to be supplemented later by addition-ex Ico Retailors'
New
bv
were they listed at all. and yet they whatever, unle
pnaaee oi association.
managed to secure apple and other which is provided by the existing ter al bills, covering oeiauea
of
the
-,
It la inconceivable the taxation requirement
Senate BUI No. 12, Mr. Berth. This
uch property from unupecting peo- ritorial law.
any auch condition a this could state, represents months of careful is a county salary bill. It was
pie in car lot and almost train loU. that
of tha taxation necea-Hoby the constltu- - consideration
to the committee on finance.
There are other who left the grow-o- r bve been intended
'sities
Mexico by Mr. Clark U provides for the classification, of
New
of
make
will
these
but
in the lurch,
Yours very truly,
and his associates and include what counties upon the assessment hasls of
the foundation for another atory,
(Signed) FRANK W CLANCY,
taxation experts consider the most .10 2 and the maximum salary prowhich wtre
There are other deal
methods of vided
General. advanced and efficient
Attorney
valley,
lait
Peco
in first class counties is 13,000,
in
off
the
pulled
revenue.
state
handling
and
providing
might
bear
vhich goes to i he county clerk, ,Tli
ummer and fall, which
Wa have one $425.00 KIMBALL PIANO, slightly used, but
Tha measure creating the state tax bill was referred to tha finance com-of
Investigation,
the examination
almoat good as new for $150.00.
been
haa
already
commission
more or lea am.
Use and Mr Earth said this after-- ,
whlrh might cau
goetlens.
tain
in some detail in the Herald.
that at least three Republican
i.oor
barraiiment to aome of those who now
many
stiver
low
ere.
What airl
Also one KOHLER
nd
CAMPBELL PIANO,' slightly sed, but ,
The othsr measure Introduced today members of the senate,
whom , ho
feel themselves Immune Kanaa City picture frames I
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- .
max provision ler tn. assume
In fins condition, same as new
very I no Piano-- w a will "
n
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Mmd
supply
A
a
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pair
IcVer.
of
I
'
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propenr,
prwviuw
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IT'S
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t
writlar
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Sonata Ri! No. 13 by Mr.. Pankey,
taxa:.,
)
property,
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i! t
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tion
port
ing
paper,
leather
an
attmrttvo
considerably
la
This
extending
act
an
SPOONFUL
SINGLE
ACTION OF
folio, a titled aewilig box. leather trat tion for stats purpoie only upon the
WE ARE ALSO OFFERING ALL NEW PIANOS AT RE-- "
the duties of the state mine inspector
SURPRISES MANY,
maximum levy of
eUuet trinket aa4 0K aiHaaiiluivMa bails ef
was
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and
committee
on
referred
the
bought are summi tne larav aeaortmeot of
DI CED PRICES.
who
i ...
sepferlsbad people
i
of one per cent, and a
mines and mining.
the simple mixture of buckthorn bark, Sirte un lile for the girl
mensura is devoted to tha inárete
No.
14,
or
or
an
Adler-l-kby
Bill
a
Sonata
Mr.
A
gilt
Hlnkla,
Jewel rs of r rent
glycerine, etc., known as
heritance
art fixing jurisdiction of Justices
re surprUed at tha INSTANT effect nme little llken and lane Iwfrtlled bag
mesurs now being pre- an
bleb might serve for toe opera ue
of the peace and defilning misdey
rem-edThis
SPOONFUL.
BINGLE
of a
cover
will
the
Clark
Mr.
pared
by
tot
receptacle
I
s
theater
i'hriiiliia
Judlclsry committee.
I
so completa a bowel cleanser tbe (.'hrlatui sweeta
assessment of railroads, lines of com meanor.
No. 15, Mr. Walton.
Senate
Bill
holdthat It la used succeufully In spnen-dlcltutility
public
nwklng
ttiluirand
dalntv
munication
If one enjoy
Alder l ka acta on BOTTI up-p- a eel of pink hroomled allliper lgx ings, aa well as he other headlines This Is an art to amend Section IS,
of Chapter 19 of the Law of 1912,
notion, or of taxation.
and lower bowel andONE SPOON-FU- wild a feli hlim ilttiw rap
which Is the sutomobils license law.
ni v ade
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It Is not considered likely and nrovldea for tbe retitrn of auto,
While
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wll go mobile license fees to the county of,
thnt tha Clark measures
ONE MINUTE after you take It the will niHKe
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CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
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NEWS ITEMS

COUNTY

country.

'

Knowlet occupiea rather a pecu- liar position on tha Plaint, somewhat
similar to tha position that Germany
occupiea in Europe,
almost every
man's hand "fern Inst her", even to
echoes from afar, tha assertion hat
been made at various timet that
Knowlet must ba wiped off tha map.
Rather a peculiar stale of affaire, ahT
Conceded there have been parties, In
the midst of tha community, that
would scarcely receive any recognition
at a dog fight, in Knowlet and when
they go elsewhere they lay claimt to
be "IT" and knife the community by
all manner of assertions. Also, others

Omah Wella went to Seminóla last
waek visiting friends.
Dean Click and Mr. Magness made
last
8 flying trip from Lovington
to their awn
week,; attending ttrictl
bolineas.
Mrs. C. A. Miller la reported at
Improving from her recent fllnexa.
Bteva Taylor tha cow man from
Kobba, wat In Knowlea last week
taking on a load of ranch supplies,
Julet Baker, tha aanltary board In
spector from tha Nadlna country, put
In teveral daya among at laat week
oa official boaineat.
R. 3. Teague, sold hit calves last
week to H. V. Wright.
n
O. B. Groves, a young
pleasant caller In town a few
wat
-

i

between ranges 83 and 84 East
N. M. P. M thence dua north to
a point 3 miles north of tha north .
east corner of township 22 tooth, ' '
range 34 East, N. M. P. M to

MALAGA ITEMS.
Mr. Maxwell, a brother of Mr.
Maxwell here in Malaga, It here s'nee

'
i
Tha ' pnblie roada aro improving
last Thursday, for á short stay.
RELIABLE NEWS materially n tha plains but not by
ABSOLUTELY
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Williams were
reason of tha work Jutt dryin' op.
GATHERED BY TOE UVE
tha north east earner of said preCarlsbad, last Saturday on busiIn
Trague
Griffith
and
Jack
Jim
Jim
CUE"WIRES OP THE
cinct, thence dua east to tha Texness.
Lamesa,
Garrett reutraed from
RENT.
as lina to tha extreme south aatt
Messrt, Beeman, Plowman, Need-haeach bringing 6,000 Iba. merchandise
corner of New Mexico thence
and Crockett went to Carlsbad
from Midland. Henry Teague 12,-6I ENOWLES LOCALS. .
west to point of beginning.
WU1-hovote
Tuesday,
to
Water
tha
it
Usen'
at
Merrill
and F.
pound, Jim
AND R. C. Withers, J. M. Cooper,
election, going with Mr. Thomas In
6,000 each.
and W. L. Beckham, ara hereby apEarnest ! it, of King, who It prohia car.
Mathiaa Willholt wtnt to Carltbad
bably on of tha moat popular sani- last week to act at a petit Juror.
Mr. Prickett I tick with the "grip", pointed aa Judge of aaid election, to
be held at Cooper Post Office on
tary board mapectora, passed several The tama tnaka bit Bitmark Tamer.
hope he will toon be better,
daye in Knowlet, investigating reportFrank Howard was home Saturday J,nu"r3r 23rd- Walter Tomlinaon wat lummoned
C. W. BEEMAN,
ed .Texas Una troubles pertaining to to appear before tha grand jury, to be
from hia school work, at Carlsbad,
Attest:
Chairman.
nit office.
whose business methods have been reutrning Sunday morning.
examined to are If ha knowt anyA. R. O QUINN,
Wagoner Hardin, who hat baan quita thing. Henry Smith had an infection
such at to cause people at large to
C. R. Helm was among those that
County Clerk.
alck for tavaral waeka past it out of tha tame kind.
size up tha whole population, In a drove to Carlsbad
Tuesday to the
again, purauelna: hia uiual dutlet, fol
of
grafters
general
bunch
be
way,
a
to
ago.
Fridayi
election.
That bloomin' land atorm lait
lowing and looking out for tha wel day
A bunch of Jolly boya came
to when the facts reOly are, that it ia
C. II. Hillings drove to Carlsbad
wat pronounced a dandy by moat
NOTICE OF S11T.
whlta
facet.
fara of tha
town to tee about some eowa, driving extremely doubtful If there is another Tuesday accompanied by G. E. Ford,
efficient experta.
IN
DISTRICT COURT, EDTHE
wont
to
A ear load of wltnesaai
Brace Mnrri of Roswell wat in through in a Hup from Post City. section in the state that it found at Will Gerlach, Frank Ilceman and
DY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
Carlsbad a few dayt ago, H.V. Wright this section taat week, bualneat per Among the brtnrh wa noted W. B. Rod-geprecinct,
Knowlea
as the
eit nniinge.
acting tha part of "Shoofer",
No. 2030
cf Silgo, Chas. Richards of Sem- notwithstanding the reports to thai jiBrry Walker was a visitor In the
taining to collection of cash, teemed
la
located
ranch
whoiie
J. W. Morris,
Tuesday,
to be the moat Interesting feature of inole, Dr. Milter of Tahoka and J. contrary. Not a constable, deputy. county ,tmi
Massey,
Plaintiff,
Robert
a few mile south, wat a caller lait the visit
S. Cash and Mr. Cooper of Post City nor an officer of any kind, and onlyj
Kugene Donaldson went to Carls-o- n
vs.
.
ttoret, bought,
week, looked over tha
very rare occasions Is the need of ,mj Tuesday.
hi. Texas, no sales reported.
.
I
.
.
I
" ' ' ' n.i,i-week, presumD. W. Williams, and the unknown
what he waniea ana arnieo.
I team to Carlsbad
W. J. Eller, who ranchea west of one felt, with the possible exception
last
After a stay of some weeks Mr.
heirs of K. C. Williams, deceasB. L. Knowles celebrated
to
be
should
one
attend
Ringer returned to his home l:i Kan"
'""Ptlon trip, with a view town, waa with us last week, and that there
7,
ed; M. R. Smith, executor of ths
,
of hit eightieth mile post a
who
knock
knockers
to
the
airainst
bought
calves
bunches
several
of
our
He
visiting
his
f
had
been
sister
sas.
.
last will and testament of Amoa
go. Uaduy nnowiet la me lounm-r- .
which he picked up among the small their home community, and try to Mrs. John Prick tt and family.
R. Smith, deceased; Milton R.
of the town of Knowlea, and la a wide
business-food
people's
Lovington,
to
other
It
here ranchen in the community.
attend
John Hart of
Frank McClain is here to work for
Smith. Frank B. Smith, Dudley
1y known character, it of a Jovial
thought.
Nymeyer
and Incidentally
Ciaba Kyle and
for
Fred
brothers
visiting
I la r ron n I .and Company.
hit
the
E.Smith, heirs of Amot R. Smith;
more active than many of assisting in the store, while on hit passed the night in Knowles last FriMrs. Catherine Willis, a sister ofi
and all other unknown heirt and
hnlf tha. age, and haa his fun where-eve- r vacation.
day. They came in the formers' new
W. II. ilarroun is heie on business.
LOVING LOCAIS.
ha goes.
cluimants. Defendants.
Ciaba sayi Ohncmut
The county division issue seems to Oldsmohile.
John Queen was culled to Roswell
Work on the canal waa suspended
SUMMONS.
I T. Welle reutrned from Lamesa n,v die', very ,',d' ,or th
claims the Olds to be the onllest car
on
Thuisilny.
business
he
on the llith, to that all land ownert last week,
. last Mondav bringing in a load of
To
all
unknown heirt of K. C
the
down
ever
went
pike.
that
the
lime.
would have the opportunity of going reutrned home Saturday.
grain and groceries for family use,
Williams and Amot R. Smith,
R. Harp went to town last week.
J.
II. Andrews came to town through
J.
Sewing
meeting
Ladies'
of
The
the
Johny Price tha boy that throw the storm last Friday to tea that The children of Knowlea wil miss to Carlsbad to vote on that day.
GREETING:
next
until
There it quite a good deal of sick- Circle, was postponed
the long loop waa In from tha Dead the town and surroundings ara run Uncle Jim very much. The question
You are commanded to appear be
They will meet
ness among the children of the com- week. Wednesday.
Man pasture In Gaines county last lust right.
fore the District Court of the Counof hia return being the dominant feaSo far no cases of pneu- with Mrs. J. L. Williams and some ty of Eddy (that being the court In
munity.
week for a breathing spell.
contracted to take a ture of their conversation.
B.
II.
Turner
ranged
work
is
time.
thnt
extra
for
at
It I truly wonderful how tha Three load of passengers to Carlsbad last A number of our younr people went monia have developed, tha colds ara A lari'e attendance is desired.
which the complaint herein it filed)
Rosea do bloom In thlt tertion, dur- week, but was' so unfortunate at to to Ijovlngton last Friday to attend an epidemic
and said cause is pending), In tho
in
is
liirisJonn
McNeen
still
Mcljiuren
and Mr.
Mr. Sixes, Mr
ing the cold weather.
Fifth Judicial District of the State of
- .... ..I..
TW. .,...k
housing close k
anap off his drive-shaattending court
Uranch spent M unduv in loving, All
VH. M. Smith probably one of the
New Mexico, and answer the com-- ...I.
.i,- vaunn
i...
differential, before he was a wrtiiiiri
v-i i ai
to
the
v
uuv
vi
CurlsJohn Plowman was called to
of them insurance men rustling busimost energetic farmers In the
plaint
of Robert' Massey within fifty
being the first very limited attendunce.
way
this
his
on
mile
biid on business this Thursday mornweek, doing
ness.
was In town
days from the date of the first
jM)
record the case is "Walk
report
on
is
the
J.
K
current
time
that
It
ing.
Jose Oern, a Mexican of this com
business and getting ready for spring Hawkins and let Ptesly ride".
publication of this Summons, on,
il:
Trade is camped near Knowles at the
munity, xnld stock and otiier ariicnn
wot'k.
On or before February ICth,
W. Jackson made Texas lino, with his entire sheep!
Mrs.
J.
and
Mr.
MdM MKNT NEWS.
mortgaged
to R. E. Tucker and
F. A. Wrleht. I moving Into the a business call in Knowles last
properties pending certain formnlitles "skipped ly tho light of the morn"
W. II. l!l.r.
Monument, N. M., .Ian.
Million rottaire this week.
Ynu are hereby notified thnt tha
Moscley reutrned from
concerning
crossing
Tho
line.
the
ur
Simla
M:icArtl
from
returned
Mr. Tucker, however. Incaled the gen- Otis Ponltt ha chare- of the Toole
general oblects of snid action are:
Mnndny moon. Can't tabe general impression here is Mr. Toolo
last
tleman ard he is now boarding ut the Wednesday.
sheen interests during the lnttcr's
First: Judgment apnlnst D. W
is making the rffort to move to tho
what It ia all about.
J. W. I'untleherry vu elected jus.
expense of the county.
Mr. Toole la expected to reWillams for the sum of Two Hundred
II. M. Mobley was in town last Sat Ozora country a Jnb of some magni(ice
Mr.
peuce
llurk
the
uiul
if
The ladies of the West Side are
turn dnllv.
Dollars (f2nnn0) principal, and ten
nrday transacting business.
tude when si.e of outfit and inclem- organizing
in the hit celectijii.
a crochet club. Tho IniAllen Stewart and Mr. I.usk of. Carper cent Interest on same from NovMonument.hrought ent weather
Whit
considered.
Knowles.of
Miss Jewi
Houston visited the
tial meeting will occur ono day next
lsbad. we In town last Tuesdnv. Dr. Black to Knowlea last Monday on
ember 1st, 1001; and foe ten per cetr
We would like very much for the
school Moiiduy.
Thev state thev are lnt scouting huslnest pertaining to his profession. editor to explain to us what right week.
attorney's fees on principal and I
Karl
Mr.
Mrs.
and
Hardin
moved terest, and costs of
Gracie and Hiram Welch were on
around and fretting familiar with
this suit.
W. A. Wlckson, who now resides haa England to the claim: "She rules
to tlio horse camp sand much lust
plains roads. They report the roads at Plainview, Texas, was a pleasant the Waves." Does he rauthorlty ex- the sick list Inst week.
Second: For tho establishment of
week.
'
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
neet work.
first lien and the foreclosure thereof
burg last Monday eve.
ceed that of the U. S. or any other Ora Nymeyer Is
l'rchlon Jordan has established a
a caller in the
quite 111.
Cleve Arnold the manaeer of
and the sule of the following deDock Tragnor of the North Plains nation? If so, how and through what
ranch, wns a caller
The DiiptiHt Udies Aid Society wil corn mill and feed crusher on his furm scribed property,
Sunday
night,
In
Knowlet
authorilast
arrived
source did she acquire such
meet with Mrs. W. C. Reeman at west of town.
Lots Twelve (12) and Four- Jn town tha other day.
looking around for good ttuff In the ty?
Skinner Maxwell of the Jeff Davis
Malaga Thursday afternoon.
Peta Etcheverry, one of Eddy coun steer line. No talea reported to date.
teen 14) in Block Seven (7) of
from
Wimbcrly
in
came
the
Hick
All the ladies of the Methodist Wells country it digging a well on
tv's mo nomlnent theep men wa
the original town of Eddy, (now
Nay Stilea moved into tha Wylie
through the atorm last Satur church have been requested
the J. W, Cooper ranch.
-I
to
In
meet
called Carlsbad), as per plat of
"n v ' ranch, last week house last Monday. The house he ranch
day wrapped up like a pet Bear,
Whit Knowles' infunt son has been j said town on file in
mneS padded sheo ranch eup- at the home of Mrs. Rose Friday afntir
the office of
previously occupied being told.
made purchases according to hit re ternoon. The nurpose
ill
quite
of
pneumonia but it reported
of themeeting
Vlles
the Prohnte Clerk and
153 cows to Sem. quirements, and "back to tht cack."
Shipp
sold
Elbert
or
being to organise the Home Mission better.
na
We
Recorder of aaid Eddy County,
'" Prtlet last week for $45.00 and E. T. Permepter, a former settler Society.
UrandpaAllred passed thruogh town
those fine .....nJ vsms that were,
New Mexico.
Commonly
reported
no
been
a
Texat
for
to
who
has
here,
yesterday
un
W.
Wulivs
A.
roulo lo
streets, a
Misa Haxel Fleming went to Carla,
m promiscuous on.
For the purposa of paying said
that Albert paid $25.00 for them latt year, was a visitor In Knowlet last had Monday to
short tima aeo about nee- visit a few dayt with to get corn,
note, interest, attorney's fees, and
Saturday.
frank Dixon reutrmtd from Texat costs.
the Mistes Eaker.
John Warren, and hia men, went
Charley Tucker, who drives the
Wednesday.
regret
We
to
aurelT make ua forget our mother-report
ill
the
The establishment ano)
Third:
of
nest
... ..
:
i .
it
to Nadtne latt Monday to gather a Oldsmobile like a drunk Indian, wat
.
arr.veu
irora miuiuiiu,.I forw.OIU,, of MÍd
Mrs. J. N. Ferguson at her homo in
,K,inrt
ac- with
ha
horses
P'indsy
and
cows
that
of
bunch
and
ut last Saturday
ieas, touay with 41U0 pounds of ... riaitM
u,,.
W. H. Hallmark 'wat In town latt
the nurlWn part of town.
mortgage.
through
quired
W.
by
E.
accompanied
Paso,
El
from
gasoline
and
luidleKerosene
lor air.
week, and whllo hero told hit ealvea
Misses Nanma Wallls and Haxel
of all of said defendants.
Lea Stilea went ta tha 8hipp ranch Waits, tho Cadillac expert, demon- Fleming
ton.
to Jake Elber.
spent last Sunday in CarlsFourth: Yon are further notifies!
gather 150 eowa ha had on pas- strating and proving tha superior bad
ihe sand storm of last Saturday that tha name of tha attorney
Mr. Dixon tha Monument black- to
guests
the
relatives.
of
range.
to
forest
qualities of their boats, in general
smith, who waa to unfortunate at ture, to move tama
The baby of Professor and Mrs. waa a horrid looking tiling aui ran
ia D. G. Grantham, and that
Pocahuntas had their and giving a thorough lecture on
to lose one ays laat summer reutrned The degree of
we are glad to report It rapidly quite a "sandy" over the country.
Kirk
hia business addreat it Boa 261, C ax- Satur
last
officers
regular
election
of
various
economy
of
efficiency
and
the
About the meanest thief that hat Ubad, New Mexico,
through Knowlea latt week returning
convalescing from quita a severe Illelecting " following officers; makes of Carburetors.
visited this country in recant tears
form the east, where ha went for day,
ness.
Fifth: Yon are further notified tha
Mra.
Mrs. W. W. O'Neal. Poeahuntae;
Geo. Macy an old gentleman who
came in not long ago. Hit tirtt liieft unlaaa you to appear In said
W
- L. n
medical treatment and visiting
eauae
"f ' n TO tlTLI
L. L. has been living near Lovington, and'
Mra.
Wanona;
C.
Coolev.
W.
"""T
Vary much pleased to aaa him
Co., spent Sunday In Carlsbad was committed at tha I. O. Allred on or before the expiration of thai
Prophetess;
Mra. C .A. Mil- was teen driving thruogh Knowlet,
Coleman,
placa where he stole a tuit of clothes, period aforesaid,
reutm to tha Plains.
guest of friend.
the plaintiff will ap-ter, Keener of Wnmpun; and Omah waa found dead beside tha road, near the
;
a new nai, two watches, worth 3U,'plr to tha court for tha relief da- Sam Brewer ona of our popular
Mr.Claud
Jenkins
who
has
been
with
Records,
Keeper
Weill,
of
Tha
Saturday.
lina
laat
Texat
tha
tock farmers from tha north, was
tha Rosa Mercantile Co., haa been un- ana au, ana a :ii calibra revolver. mended In the comnl.lnt t.rf UiAm- B. Nally a hustling farmer north doctora repoit that they had been
Ailer leaving the Allred ranch hejmont will ba rendered against yow
a caller In town latt week.
able to attend to hia
getting
Monday
treating him for heart troublu, for past week on account dutlet for the visited Jordan Leslie's place where he. in aaid cause by
Jim Blaekwell, Grand Juror, went of ua, waa in latt
Illness.
of
default aa demandes!
soma time, and were not aurprlted
to town latt weak to carry tha ban ready for hia spring work.
Mr. II. D. Hill motored to Carlsbad twiped an old rifle and a saddle bono In aaid complaint
curia
It
departure.
tudden
at hit
Wednesday with Mr. Pyle on busi- and from that placa ha want to Acray
WITNESS MY HAND at Clerk afrently reported that Mr. Macy ia a ness,
Morgans house where ha got a sad- ield Court, and the seal of taid court,
fT"xtxTxTTTTTxTxtxTTTITIITTTTTTrTITTTrIIIIZTXXJ
relative of tha ranchman, Tom
at Carlsbad, New Mexico, on thlt tha
Tha residence of Mr. Scott Etter dle and pulled for Texas.
23rd day of December. A. D 1914.
his farm below town caught Are
on
town
in
last
waa
W. W. Simmona
flue on Monday. Tha Arc wat
A. R. O'QUINN,
from
a
Saturday stepping high, and enterrar aafela Uieae órala tow atrvp Dec. 26 Jan. 15
County Cleric
controlled before serious damage wat
frota a )ar U tserhea and ewt Um frail
taining his friends.
done. Mr. Etter had carpenters down toso asnal! p lause. Maaaere lb esrnp.
who
old
settler
an
Joe Rutherford
NOTICE FOR PI'tU irvriON.
to repair tha damage the following sad a I swrs to aa swsnrU f stake
haa been on the north plaint, returnDEPARTMENT OF THE INTER
day.
pta
one
add
eoewsw
water
ta ásate
ed to Knowlet last week.
LWmI
Mr. W. E. Rose It building a barn tha OVeSnsd jtntiif
IOR. U. S. LAND OFFICE at
ih moi
sad
J. Tom White, and Gray Coggan on hia place
Roswell, New Mexico, Jan, 14,
storage
tha
for
of
corn.
secthe veteran car driven of thlt
setaUn
Mr. Rose ia one of our progressive tablea i multa of swMilaUd
ioir.
tion, blew into town last Sunday in
f
capful of water
NOTICE is hereby
given
citixent,
and ft constantly adding Im eoftaued hi
that
Tom's Cole car, remaining until Mon
ootU
dlaautved; add ooe Ubi
Mr
Andreas Urquidei,
provements to hit beautiful farm.
Carlsbad,
N.
M.,
enough
he
froxe
hat
day and Tom tayt
apoonfal of lamon
M auod In who, on Jan. 4, 1911, made HI).
Mr. Wintert, traveling salesman for a coot place oottl tt Jaleo.
E.
baalna to tMctn:
for the present "I'll just wait until
for SE
McCord A Co, alto Mr. Fitzhugh, the then add too prartoa. taro Into a motd Serial No. 021
Section
aha thaws before you get ma away
7
,
Range
coffee man, were In town Monday.
N. M.
and M barftoo. twee onto wlrtmied 10, Township 23-from thlt fire".
P. Meridian, haa filed notice of IntenLovering-BrowGET OUR PRICES ON TIRES
Mr.
n
Hetherington,
Earnest Eavea and John Ruston of
tion to make Five Year Proof, to
Lovington pasted through town laat representative, haa been soliciting orTHEY ARE RIGHT
claim to the land abova deHi::
Monday night reutrning from Slyder ders in tha town and country for tha
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
scribed, before A. R. O'Quinn, County
two
past
weekt.
WE HANDLE THE BEST WE CAN
needed
two
back
much
Texas, bringing
WHEREAS, Tha Board of County Clerk, In hit office, at Carlsbad. N. M.,
Mn. Sam B. Smith, Mist Myrtle
BUY. OUR CUSTOMERS GET THE
Mexican herders for tha sheep ranch.
Commissioners of Eddy county have on Feb. 23, 1915.
Ward
and
OUR
OF
Mitt Eula Thayer motored
BENEFIT
EXPERIENCE
They report bushels of trouble on tha
established a toting precinct to ba
Claimant namet at witnesses:
AND OBSERVATION
ON TIRES
trip such aa breaking down s wheel, down and spent tha afternoon with known as "Prairie View" voting pre
Adolfo Yturralde, Cretencio Fierro,
S.
Mra.
Joe
Welch.
TUBES, ACCESSORIES AND
f reaxing up their angina, bursting tha
cinct Number 17, and
Cormallo Urquidei, Ylaryo Urquldes,
water Jacket, muncho lea water, bad "Mr. and Mra. Oscar Weaver went
WHEREAS, It is tha duty of tha all of Carlsbad. N. M.
roads and a weeks
awaiting to Carltbad Tuesday In their ear, re- Board of County Commissioners as
EMMETT PATTON,
turning
day.
ths
tarns
reps Ira.
required by law to call aa election Jan. 22 Feb. 19
Register.
A number of Loving! tea have been
Draw Todd finished up picking hit
within tha Boundaries of said voting
cotton this weak, and will haul his to Carltbad thla weak attracted by precinct for the purposa of electing
APPLICATIONS
FOR GRAZING
laat four bales to Lamesa, Texas, tha big tala and low priest at tha a Justice of ths posea and a constable
k
1 hereby glvea
PERMITS
NOTICE
Joyce-Pru- lt
establishment
to ba ginned and marketed.
3
for aaid precinct Tha election It that all application! for permita to
Mr. L. O. Reevet wat a visitor to hereby
Mra. Sylvia Thornton went to Carcalled for aaid purposes, to be
cattle, hortet, hogs, theep and
ltbad last week for a faw daya out Carltbad Wedneaday, ha having been hold at tha Cooper Poet Ornea on grate
goats within the Alamo National Foring, and enjoy tha salubrious valley called aa a witness In a ease In court. tha 23rd day of January 1916.
At est during the season of D15 must ba
Mr. Traylor of Artes la haa been which said
climate.
election tha legally qualifi- filed In my office at Alumogurdu, New
Mab Mobley, a young squirrel that here for tho past three weeka buying ed voters within ths
boundaries of Mexico, on or before March 1, 1915.
cracked nut on tha plaint a long hay. Cars ara being loaded and ship said precinct ahall ba allowed
to vota. Full Information In regard to tha
time, hat mturned to Knowlet thlt ped dally.
Tha Boundaries of said precinct to grating fees to ba charged
and blank
week. Ha haa baan making "histef"
ba aa followt:
forms to ba used In making applicasoma money In tha Floydada country
Beginning at tha New Mexico
tion! will ba furnished upon request.
Chrittlan A Co Insurance.
for several months.
and Texas state lina at a point
R. F. BALTUIS, Supervisor.
V
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Winter's in bar glory eome.

The asstlnt will Basin
teleles are round the nomei
The are io
wunia
ChnetRiaa comes wiui nollr aright
The stria awl mistletoe
Jota to mase a nerrv aiam
As e'er the enow wa go
Come with ma into the wood.
Mow dull the color now'
Bird ran sranei) find I hair food.
Ho deep II Ilea Ut snow
ib four rosy naat.
warm nad nata vou there.
Warm and ooa fur rur raau
Val liii i, n winter's lair

aqulrre
A

Chriatmaa la a marry lima.
Tha merriest of the rear
Tiat éter romea to thia clima.
With Delia all rtiiain ciaar

1

w

o

C. N. Jones, west of CSarlsbad, haa
Asbury Moore received a telegram
had men woiking on hi well, and Monday tolling of tha death of hi
expecting to install an electric motor youngest brother, C. W. Moor, of
Thursday, a flow of water wa itruck Winchester, Indiana, wfio expired that

pump going to day, of Bright'i disease, in his 62nd
which keept a
lower the water luftkientiy ao that yer. Mr. Moore visited here about
the workmen may be enabled to pick twelve years ago, spending th
the sand rock. The flow wa mer and fall. Ha had been engaged
struck at 39 fe t and Mr. Jones ex- - in tbe mercantile
busineis In Win
pects to quit work at 40 feet with an, cheater for many year, but lately had
abundance of water.
retired from active business.
The
funeral wai held from the residence in
Joyce
Mrs. J. F.
entertained a few '.V.nchcster, Wednesday afternoon,
of her friends to luncheon Monday, ternoon.
honoring Mrs. C. R. Brice, of Houston. A pleasant time wat enjoyed,
those present, beside tht hostess, being Mri. C. R. Brice, Mrs. Basil Marshall, of Pueblo, and
Clarence
Bell; Misi Gertrude Bell was also1!
present and teemed to enjoy tht occa
'on as much as tha other ladies.
sum-throu-

Christmas Customs.
Manv cumule claim that they have
glveu the t'lirilniH tree to the world.
but It earli daya are ao hidden lu an
IlijU.ty tluit it la diltlcult to anv pted
tlvely bow it it me to be In the diva
of the early people of Kumtw trees
were aaMM lated with their various ob
Tbe pine tree was rM
erratic
daily rerered aud during tbe winter
It waa the citatum of the oorttinieu tn
bang gifta upon that tree for their
god
When Ctinetiatilt
ilain tlieae heathen ieoiil tbe Idea of
gifts waa translated Into a custom
where offer! uga were inado Inatend lu
the brlatiau Uiat
tltfl giviu at Cbrtetmsstlde bad
tbla early uiigla and at pee the earl J
(art of the uluelretttb century tbe
Christ maa trae and theaplrtl of Cbrtat
laaeparabhi and will I
ma haye
cwue.
for many year
dew-ende-

la-v-u

AV--

We

Geo. M. Cooke left Sunday on a
month's visit to tht coast, where he
win visii me icnooi at Mt Angeles,
where hit daughter, Misi Mildred, I
student, and various other placea o

Ask for

j

Your

Interest.

,

J

nine-ena-'-

"

THE BLUEBIRD.'
Tht matine put on under tha aua
pict of th Woman club of Carlsbad
last Saturday afternoon at Peoplea
thaatrt, wat a tuecas, at tverythlng
tht Club undertake li wont to ba.
Th promotor, Mr. Jua SonsUgard
King,
llttlt Norwegian, who haa
made a study of folk lora and child
impersonation and ha boon at thia
work for flva year past. Sha haa a
A fascinating lovt ttory runt In charming manner, her ole It tjeel.
ttory of a lovt that wat atronger than lent and her memory faultless. In tha
matinee Saturday tht ttory by Moot
death.
Don't mitt thi opportunity and don t trlinck, of tht March after th blue
bird, tha symbol of happiness, waa
fail to read tha opening chapter.
Every one knows Jack London and recited,
Beginning with tha actnt In th
all admire hia stories, which have th
swing and lilt of tha north, and arc wood cutter's cottage on ChHstmaa
"mother tvt, iht held her audienra through
bi rich in description
in Alaska.
tht irene In tha falry't palace, and
charmed all by her description of tha
Emxy ("Suit") hoberu, tha well viait to the "Land of Memory". Mr.
known cowman, of Lovington, wat Feasenden tang, "Oh, Lullaby
my
elieu with an atUck of paralysis j.ny between the first and second
Thursday of last week at hit ranch Bct and Mrs, D. Jackson and Mr,
twtnty-flv- t
mile west. He had been j, Alien Hardy added much to the
working hard lately , and when the pleasures of the afternoon by beautl.
attack occurred waa at hit homt. fuj Instrumental tolot.
Hit daughter carried him to the auto The last act telling of th homt com-an- d
drovt fifteen miles to th horn
0f the children and th finding of
placa where her brother, Jim, resides. 'tht blue bird and later It flight "out
Monday, the tick man wat brought toi into tht world, lomtwhere", was beau.
th Palace hotel that ha might the tiful indeed, tht children and tht momore readily secure the services of
ther!, a well, listeirtng with rapt at
Miaa Roberta
and her tention, to the beautiful ttory.
physician.
brother a're in attendance on him And
About forty dollar were realised,
it it hoped ht may toon recover.
Woman'a club benefitting to th eg
tent of forty per cent of that amount.
Parties from the mountain! the first
of the week report a tnow fall Sun
G. W. Bell and family who have
day of three inches. There have been been living on the Hove place near
quite a number of mow falls and much Otis, contemplate returning to their
cold waather on tht mountains this
' ma In Missouri within the next
winter.
onth to remain.

"HIT THE TRAIL.'
Tha Current will naxt week begin
th abovt atrial by Jack Gordon, in
which th wall known "Smokt Belltw"
appear aa th hero.
Thia aerial la th best tha Current
hat tvtr printed and Sa a ttory of
advantur romanea and heroism In
tha gold fields, by an author who hat
livl th lift, at let forth by hi
hero, Smokt Bellew.

at

Clovla for all polnta.
HOMICIDE.
DREAM REVEALS
will have two Stan
aleepen, one itartlnir from Mother's Vision af Slain tan Leads t,
dard
Wm. H. Hallan. Baiter sua Msaaear
tit Ar f t
Carlsbad which will be available for
Rntte. Mont -- The arrest of A. i.
occupancy by passengers after 9:00
Carlsbad, N. M, Friday, Jan. 22, HIS. p. m. Tha destination of this car will Crtsier. for whom officer hid been
searching since the Hading of tha body
ha Kansas City. Tht second Standard of Juna Hrown. a bornea
trader. In
I.M par annum
tiaai KIPTK
sleeper will start from Roawell and hallow gravo near a bntueatead claim
run between that point and Albuquer
which bad been occupied by t'rtsler. la
OFFICIAL PAPER EDDY COUNTY. que, and passengers for this point reported from
Kegina. Canada.
Hrown waa murdered bear lllaagow.
Offlcial Paper, of theTewn of Carlsbad may transfer enroute or at Clovls tha
following morning; also passengers Mont . In tbe northern part of
for California, Ft. Worth, Houston, bla head baring tieen split nfien wttll
a
THE LIBEL LAW.
Galveston, south Txat points, New an ax. presumably as he alept aa
guesL The body, attired only In
to
thru
may
etc.,
transfer
Orleans,
ntghi clothes, was drafted to a bole
A Santa Ft dispatch to the Roawell
cars at Clovls tha following morning neartiv and a few shovelful of eartb
News is as follow:
after breakfaat.
thrown In
Voices aro being raised in favor of
I,nrat paaaenger train No. 940 will
Miiaieion attached lo Cruller wben
makinit th libel aUluts of tha slate leave Carlahad dally at 8:30 a. m. ar be waa seen driving a team that hud
ven more liberal than the State Treat riving Roawell 9:30 a. m.
It wat
belomied to the nilaaliig tmin
It is ar.
association has suggested.
No. 939 returning will leave Roswell t dream of Hrown mother that her
Kurd that an editor ahould have th r.:00 p. m. reaching Carlsbad 8:10 p. eon hud been murdered and hurte, I that
caued her lo nroiiae the officers, and a
mme immunity from prosecution for m.
carril reren led his decomposed body.
hi utterances as the members of th
In addition to the two daily passen
The crime waa committed Inst April.
legialatur on the flour, ir the lawyet, ger trains in each direction
local
In court, if aiK-utterances are mndi freight train rarrvbg passengers will
HUNTS HONEY, FINDS BANDIT.
In irond faith, with the provision how. leave Carlsbad di'ily except Sunday,
is
ever that where any stalmcnt
9:00 a. m. arriving Roawell 3:fi0 p, m.,
action Korsman Oiseovsr tele
riroven to lie falae that the offending reutrning leave Roawell 8:00 a. m.
at Bans Robbers' Gang.
editor shall retract and apologize o. arriving Carlabad 2:30 p. m.
M (Murray. Waah. -- While looking for
viae he subject to proaerution as at
Under the new time card passenger a honey tree In th woods near I'll
present.
It is urged that an editor will make close connections at Clovls cbuek. Andrew Austin foreman of a
duty to the public to voire his to and from point In all directions. Northern 1'arlflc section gang, discovowes
man sleeping. Th uian corre- by fear of prose Passengers desiring sleeping car ac- ered
untrammclcd
views
aiKimled to tht description of tht Ion
rutinn, juat aa the leirialator it e commodations may obtain them with- aurvlvor of the gang of
y
perted to speak out without fear or out Inconvenience at In a majority of bank robber, for whoso capturo
refavor.
rases transfer may be made from ear ward or $1.110 ba been offered. Ht
bad a well tilled cartridge belt a boot
The new liM law ahould be copied to car without leaving the train.
him and an automatic platol In a bol
after the law in some state where a
ter. while on but faco waa a ten day
law hat been found to be fair to
A
COUNTY
PLAINS
NEW
WANT
growth or beard.
both the newapapers and the public.
Auatin atole quietly away and nod-6Would Take Off Full Taiable Value
If a law la paaard that rompéis a man
offlctnla of his discovery, wltb th
From Chavea County of
t prove he Is not truilty of felony when
result that within a abort time th sur12,142,000.
a newspaper rhargcs a rrime, such
rounding country waa tilled wltb men
eager to capture the outlaw.
law will make i gninat the newspaper
The
HUNDRED SIGNATURES ON search bad ticen conducted heretofore
SIX
In the long run. A newapnper should
PETITION NOW HEADY
Jong tbe International boundary.
be inniln to prove the truth when
rrime is charred or suffer the same Would Take Territory from Southeast
putilxbmetit that the injured IndividCorner of Chavea and NorthGIRL WIDOW WITNESS
ual would suffer if he was truilty of
east Corner of Eddy
The truth fur
the crime
Counties.
AT FATHER'S TRIAL
Justifiable CHUe ahould be sufficient,
defense and the mere calling a per- - Roawell News.
son "windy" or some epithet
that
t'upt. N. J. riiU has been shaking
would not rhnrgr rrime ahould be the bushes over in the pinina coun- Ha Killed Her Boy Husdand.
anawerable In civil action for damitirr try and bua hi petition ready to sub- the same aa any other damage to mil to I lie atate leginluture asking
and Sits is In Pitiful Dilemma.
rharacter. There is ronaiderahle ig-- I ior the establishment of a new coun
off
v.
taken
be
to
norance aa to
but rnnalitute libel ty with the territory
while the matter should be plain to of the southeast corner of Chaves
llaveratraw. N T- .- Hnliiie In dra
anv one that libel Is a lie that in rrim- - county nnd the northeast part of Eddy nintlr
sliuiitlotia that murder trials
inal libel rhartrea
rime and in rlvil county, according to Cuy II. Herbert, bare tirouulit bImiiiI la that w hich will
liven
over artav when Wlllliim V Cleury. tbe
action damatrra rharacter. The idea ounty aitaeaaur who has
that the state should prosecute an.m the pluina taking the tax payers lieiiHurnil. lema muí town clerk of
editor when the nin'ter la a p onal renditions.
llavertriin. niium to trial In New City
grievance one In which rrime is not
According to reports Mr. Friti and shortly for the kllliim ol bla eiuliteen
son In law Kuuene M New
who have been circulating the year-olcharged is wrong.
other
man
petition have ao far secured 000 sigll bin hi Hie hiiriiiwlnu iueltliin lb
. natures of legal voters living in the
When th
"niee. l
bleb lli doHil hid a uin wife. Cleary a
plained to the investigation rnmmllte section which will ba effected, CountTu Niieai
dauabter. "Ill hmi ticieif
that the trip to Chicago wa the ng each voter na having a family of aill the wIIIhk xliil.it In defeiiNe ot
aneana of r
t - -- ounty over
three this would give the new county, ber fnttier luvn'v- i- the meuiUy
r
00 on f rvi"ht ll a we'
f established, some 2,400 population, aaperalnii the ineiuury of her . .nhfu
alking alioul it thi morning, Mr. huaband: to Ignore het fnther'a de
so fsr aa
f the committee tret
pltk'ht mid remain away fron
f-r.l
rk
question
d
to
lerlert stated: "I lay thi, if a fin- - párate
in
lake the tule
itMirtriMiin
the
county
twin tbe testimony of he rmmlalnn i 'ritv of the people want th
and be forced to irtve evlil.'ine eifiiln.i
r a rather f- -r fetched to aav th let them bave it. I am alway for the him olivloualy rnrrlea with ll aiigniti
lemt. Now. that the county I over', majority."
dlatreea. tbe torture of In
Newman waa allot dead lu l'leary
ft (MM) 00 better off than If tha enm The new county would take tha fol
offli-nlaainnera ba.! not made the frin owing postomces now In Chava
last July.
Eugene Newuiiiii mil Anna Marie
King,
thoae who had their suspicions that Plainvlew, Stanbro, Midway,
the trln wn
have nothWj icott. McDonald, Tatum, and Warren, Cleary were llrxt attrai ted to each otba
to aav. In huMce to the rnmmiaaion-or- a And the following town out of Eddy or when he waa tn knlckerlxa-kelad of fourteen and she at aliwen bad
it nIiouM be token in view that ounty: Iivlngton, Knowlei, High
luat aaaumed the illirnlt of alna top
and
thi board has not only aaved-tb- e
Monument
other.
tower.
aklrta. The only abaduw on It all waa
tavington
county many thousands of dollar but
It Is the plan to mak
Cleary'a attitude He didn't Ilk the
tbe hoard haa put mm than fou the county seat of the new county. boy. There waan't tbe objection ol
vMeh If eatabllahed will be named tbelr being ao youthful, for they dl
timea aa many rattle on the aaaeaa-meirolla than any other board la McDonald. In honor of tha first gov out ask to be allowed to marry lin
hiatory of the rountv, and have amor of the state, Hon. W, C. Me meillately. Tbey aald tbey kuew the)
were too young and were willing to
till only about one third of th live Donald.
Hut wben Newman waa eight
wait
atork aaaeaaed. When a county can
A
yet no one has com forward ton tbey were married. When young
hip out 100,000' head in a year ana "'th
kirk hat amount to much. Newoian entered Cltaryl oMIro with
iret off with an assessment on 7.000 The only nuestlon now I to get the tbe inarrtag rertlltrate hi bla band he
It I a sad commentary on condition representative from thi side of th we allot.
Tbe state declare that Cleary waa
and a poor recommend for tht new ''ale to get bark of the movt and
However, It I nrohahle that prompted by rlrioua aplt agnlnat tbe
comer within tht borde ra of tht coun- - nu"n
boy twraue be bad overridden Cleary'a
the netttlonem are enlng un aralnst a opposition and
tf,
outwitted him by bar
legislatura
cold
ha
nrnnoaitlnn. a the
it
rylng tbt laam' daughter
themselves
a
It
said that th recent Jaunt of already expressed
On tilla crucial point, of coarse, tbe
ill college professor was for th
"air. at rreatln anv new rountiet at teatlmunyiy of youug klra. Newman
might prove all luiiairtant In ber
purpose of impressing th legislatura tn'" aesslnn of the law maker,
with th importance IT) of tha Arri - Tht eatabllahtnent of tha new coun tragic qusudary abe lia aald of ber
rvltural College at Meaillt Park. Tha tr r McDonald aa plnnned would take problem: say my
fafbiT waa ao furl
"I dare
fact ar th atate Is too poor to
taxable valuation from ova to think dene and I bad run away
support ao many school of higher, Chave rountv of 12 142 000, or a rtv- - and been married that be absolutely
i"D00 atate and count tat, lost bla bead For any one to attrtbu
duration and there art too many "nn
any other reason for my father killing
cnuuren growing up In Ignorance for &eid tnt various tcnool dlstrlcta.
my buaband I to rait a slsndrroua re
tli want of botttr common school
flection on my bnaband tbst I will not
fluid mora nf Ikam
i
fn
Now that my husband Is dead
tow tw.artng at tha Current permit.
th voun of .h. Rn.i.i..A' Lj
at memory la too aacred to m for me
dement art totally neglected. Whr
T .
to aland by and allow paraooa to throw
Mot drop torn of tht high priced pro.
mud un bla character.
feasor and spend mora op tht tlo- Tiesa do not ask me If I bar
forgiveo my father. You mutt realice
taontary education of th maaaeiT
tnat I am In a terrible position. My
husband la dead, and no atooement my
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
father could poealbly make ran brim
Important chango
ra announced
dim bark to m
Tbe teaet I ran üV
hf th Santa Ft In their train service
ta to protect bla memory. On the talk
Tactiva Sunday, February 7th.
er hand, my father stands la danger
Vndtr tht ntw card polnta botwotn
of dying la tht electric chair, and ovta
Carlabad and Roswell wilt havt Uit
to protect my hnaband'a memory I caa
hot allow my father to auffer that fate.
Cwntflt of two daily passenger train
You will gain conildtrablt In th My one hopa m that I wHI not bo called
nd with the local freight carrying
ytar growth by planting early at th trml.
paarangeri mean tripla dally service first
1 havt for aala, difftront kinds, that
and from upper Valley poln ox.
laya Valuable H
He
rcpt that tha local la not operatod on havt boon tested and art) adaptad to
Dtllahurg. Pa- .- David Rlsbop. a farm
conditions.
thia
ellmata
and
Hunray.
towuahlp. near tiran'
China Umbrella, Bog Elder. White ar of Monashan
Traína No.
valuable burse by death
will ho th thru
tham. lost
Sycamore, Catalpa, Mulberry, In an unuaual manner sevenil dsy
Elm,
orrirt me lornier arriving at I ar:- go. Mr. nishop wss riding tbe horse
twd at :40 p. m. with connection Mountain Cottonwood, Weeping Wil
a large hog at tbe
from Chlrago, Kansas City, Teias low, and other. Writ, or call, on to the barn wbenmad
a sudilen Jump
mo at my homt at (Rio Vista), Car aide of tbe road
jKilnts, AlbuiueriU and California,
tn tbe home's bind feet, sinking Ira
labad,
Ntw
Mexico.
iwaulting In tht eastern mall reaching
long tusks Into tbe horse's adl and
Carlsbad about two hour earlier.
tearing a long, deep rut. which esneed
hefhea a veterinarian mold be
Northbound No. 1)28 will leavt
W, M. WALTERSGHEID, death
railed
at 11:10 p. tn. with rloi con.

QJltc
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Car-Isb-

Hnwm

Date.

One person at given a date by the
hoateaa He moat nee thia dale and
eutue event runnel tad wKh It in form
lug a rtiiiina rouplvl as:
e
In aaveniaan hundred sad
The UfMtiwi men threw ovar the lea
After forming nte rune na la at lib
arty lo gire a date lo an; pertain iu
tbe room, woo m turn tunal routluue
tbe riming and tima the gam rou
'
tluuea
Talking abom delee. ran yoo gueea
these date?
An utttce aeektng date Candidate.
An overflowing date Inúndala
A heart ahSied dale
Cordate.
lutmildato,
A fear Inapirlng date
Ao obllglug date
Acrotnmndale
A date that adjuaui. and eettiea
Liquidate
Aa autb'liatlug date Antedata.
ConsoliA dale that makes aulid
da ta
sisiy-inra-

A Drawing Affair.
The material required for this en
are a fnlr aised mark
tertMiiiuieiil
board while crayon aud silpe of paper
oo wbM-- have owu written names or
familiar blrda. animals and other ub
Jerta Tbeae sllpa are placed la a hat
aud preweiitrd to each gueaL who
draws one
Cpoo rail of the traateaa each goeat
paeeea to the board and draws the
named object
lie la also required to
writ a poem nf not lea than sit Hnea
Tbe poem ta
beneath the drawing
then read for th benefit or th a seem
very amnatng entertainMy Tbla la
ment
Another than.? game la known aa
the Blind Artist. Tbe gitewt la blindfolded and tbea naked to draw a corla ta object.
A tí xevtjat

The recent election of the two bank
in Carlsbad show no changea in offOf the National
icer or directora.
Rank of Carlsbad, Elliott Hendricks
it prtsident and C. M. Richarda cash- ier. The directora are Elliott Hen- - X
dricks, C. M. Richards, C. II. Mc- -'
Lenathen, Dr. F. F. Doepp, Morgan
Livingston, J. N. Livingston, and S.
I. Roberta.
T'ie First National Bank officers art
tht following: John R. Joyct, president; G. M. Cooke, cashier; A. C.
Heard and J. F. Joyce,
dents; directors J. R. Joyce, J. F. :
Joyce, Clarence Bell, Geo. M. Cooke,
.. J. Crawford, A. C. Heard, L. S.
Crawford.
vice-pre-
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Business

ill. II. DILLEY
JEWELER

Í

2 A.M. AS SAFE AS 9 P.M.
BY USE OF EDISON

MAZDA LAMPS

Will the Burglar croe a LIGHTED porch?
WiU h attack a
light upstairs? NOT HEI
hone with
Jlght in
Ytt this protection and the convenionce of an
bathroom or hall will cost you only a cent or two a night if you
uta EDISON MAZDA LAMPS.
If one EDISON MAZDA it luch an economy, why not gain all
they can save for you by using EDISON MAZDA LAMPS in
every aocktt in tht house? They're genuine economy, for they
givt 8 timet a many hour of light for tht aamt monty.
all-nig- ht

EDISON MAZDA LAMPS for sal

by

w4xev(

tieelleejt adjunct to a Chriatmaa
Jack Hornet pie,
party at tabt la
made of craie paper that elartly toil
tatas tbe real a44 English ptam pad
ding, wttb the bra orb of hotly la the
too. and all Tale enootd be brought
In with th da Mart and be placed tm
It bv of
the middle of the table
course, ailed with favor and
ribbon
nina from It to earn guawt.
A

Conundrum,
What la both fmai for tbe body and
food for the niludt Raitm
VYbiit game do the waves play at?
At pitch and toas
on blin
When does a mnn ' tmpo
When he tase hi memory
eelf
What la 'AM whleh by mania an eye
baa iiotniiig left tun a nose) .Volite
If your uoe was twelve Inches Ion
A fiaH.
arbsl would II t

The PUBLIC UTILITIES CO
AAAAAAAAAASAAAAAAAAAAAJA

The Presbyterian Church
Morning aubject at It o'clock, "Chriet and Wealth" ; evening at 7:30,
"The Shipwreck of Faith". Sabbath School at 10 A. M, and Young
People' meeting at 6:30 P. M.
It I not enough with th holy Sabbath to do business or have a good
time or worship nature. Th vital Interest la communion with God,
and it la beat assured with bla people la Hi house.

SURPRISE PÁRTT.
was th 75th birthday
anniversary of Mrs. Sarah Crawford
CARLSBAD LOCAL ITEMS
and a surprise was prepared for her
at th horn of Mr. A. J. Crawford
her daughUr-ln-laTh surprise was complete, Mr.
ta from Hop
Will Scoggln
CEMETERY IMPROVEMENTS
having n inkling of what
Crawford
tha latter .part of lat Mk.
Work is being pushed on th cemefew
tery improvement
rapidly
th After th ladies had spent
Berry, o( Lakawood, U weather will permit Th avenue be- hour In conversation, and with, their
.Mr.
(pending th week In th city.
tween th lot ar being cut down and needle work, a delicious luncheon waa
,
will be graveled later. Tree will be served.
"Grandma" Crawford a h I lovB. L. Walker returned Tuesday set out to take th
placa of thos
ingly known, I th oldest" womiu
from a business trip to Roswell.
thing
many
have
died
and
that
other
being ptanned to add to th member of th Methodist church In
ar
Bom JIolt U spending th week In I canty of
ah ha
Carlsbad' City of th Dead. thi city, and notwithstanding
and-te- n
three-scor- e
th city from hi ranch on th plains.
Th hous to be occupied by th passed beyond her
I
kindly
full
of
year
her
life
seAcn, which Is now on land owned by
Aiiiiunt Prosecuting Attorney A. 1. S. Unborn will be moved farther deed to all around her, and srle reW. Hockcnhull, spent Friday of lait south on to th cemetery ground and tains an active Interest In all the
wk In lwowU.
an u'ldil ion of a room and porch will affair of her beloved church and
I'C duilt on he r?nr.
The house will Sunday school, being a regular atB. M. Gatewood, well known
afterwurd le treated to a couple of tendant at all th service, unless deman, of Roawell, pent Satur- coats of jkint which will very ma- tained by illness. The Current voices
day In Carlsbad.
the wishes of all who know her, for
terially add to It lookj.
many more years of happiness and
I
association
present,
Just
th
at
At J. R. Llnn'a new store you can looking
service.
woman
a
man
with
or
for
av money on all Hardware. Other
Th guests at Wednesdays cleant
nough money and
lot of civic
do, why not you?
pride, who will erect a (ton entrance affair were Mesdames Canfleld,
Swigart. Thome, E. Purdv,
' Charley
Grammar la in from the to th grounds on th west.
Allison,
Clarke.
Hardacre,
look
This
mor
would
th
add
to
Guadalupe thi week on on of hi
Mis Kate
of th cemetery than anything elsa, Hanson, and Swickard;
Infrequent visit. J
and the member of th board hav English.
L. A.. Swigart left for' hi (heep not yet despaired of finding the perTh chicken sent to Kansas City
fl
ranch lat Monday expecting to re- son above referred to.
Poultry
show by J. Floyd Hart, of
night.
turn tomorrow

ENTERTAINS
AT BRIDGE.
W. T. Reed and Mr. Reed enter-talne- d

A

Wednesday

H

u

Prl

i x

1

new-pap-

Herbert Oxnom I (pending om
day In town from th Hegler ranch
bout sixty mile southwest.

Mr. S. I. Robert and Mr. Wright
(pent last Saturday in th country,
guests of Mr. W. B. Wilson.
Mr(. R. S. Fuller arrived In th city
three months
Sunday night from
visit to friends in Oklahoma.
Taul Ares was In from the Moun
tains last Sunday on a short visit to
th folks at horn in I Huerta.

r-

Attorney C. R. Brie came down
from Roswell Wednesday after spending several day there on business.

-

Mrs. Joyce Is hostess to th Auction Bridge Club, of about twelve
members at her horn thi afternoon.
Tom Curtis of Monument, New
Mexico, was in on court business this
call at the Current
week and mad
office.

E. Ros cam up
from Loving Thursday and attended
to business of various kinds while In
city.
Mrs. Da Hon Reed cam down from
Clovis last Monday night and is
pending th week in the city with
old friends.
Mrs. Jua S. King left Monday morn-in- g
for Pecos, Texas, where sh expect to put on her "Blue Bird" matine this week.
in
Louie Gedk and Ibrid cam
from Wichita, Kansas, last week, and
have taken one of th Tardu houses
on Main street.

Mis Llnnie Jone is teaching in
family of tier uncfe "Snooks"
Gordon, leaving for Ms ranch th
first of th week. .

th

Mr. and Mr. Holly Benson war
'in f rt m the ranch Saturday. While
her they traded their big "Cdle" car

for a

aller

Bvlcfc.

'Mr. J. D. Rigg died at her home
on th Benson farm, Taoaday morning
of paralysis. The burial win takai
plaea at Florence, Kama.
Mr. and Mrs. Green Unery left
going out
Wednesday for their ran
' in their new Ford.
They oxpect to
'

return tomorrow or
Mis

Lucy Jone

Peco, Texas, wher

Sndy.

-

left Monday for
sha ha a posi-

tion a K1 irness on th ranch
tb family of H. E. Barbar.

In

Mrs. S. L Roberta entertained two
tables of ladle at th fascinating
gam of "Lfiies," at her noma fn
Carlated last Friday afternoon.

eautlful
Abel Laud arrived in th
from New York City last Friday night
and I at tfea horn of hi lsUr, Mrs.
W. A. Pom, ia Nerth Carlsbad.

I

The following are th marriage
licenses issued since January 2nd
according to the record in th county
clerk' otllce:
January 2. M. E. Wakhen, to Miss
Florence Kelter both of Hop.
January 10. Gorgonlo Dominguet
to Ortela Munoi.
January 12. Carl Grime to Laura
Yarbro.
1 e
i 11
t
n rv.ilifuvii
vj.
w
10. Tir
waiiuary
Ines Klnkead.

Christian

Carl N. Livingston and Leslie Curry
recently returned from
Santa F
where they appeared before the New
Mexico board of bar examinen, and
received license to practice law in
the courts of the state. Chas. II.
Jones, also received a license on certificate from another state.
The Harmony Concert Party which
was booked for the 20th was the
number on the Lyceum Course and
from expressions heard on all side.4,
was the most pleasing of all the three
numbers. The addition of the Mttlr
daughter, of two of the
members of the party was a nleasing
siirnrise.
The little erne's skill on
different Instruments Is certainly remarkable for such a young child.
The audience was not as large a
sometimes but made up for its sire
by its enthusiasm. The company graciously responded to many hearty en-

lat

lt

-,.
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I
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Ground I being broken
t of th
hospital for th traction of two new
unitary cottaret. Mr. Nelson, who
already ha two of th
am style,
of boildlng. oa Alameda rtreet, own
lot and will hava th building
fvi a at one. There hav been
many calla for houses of thf character and hitherto th demand ha been
greater than th supply.

Th devotional metln; of th WoMerry Matrona ar being
man's Missionary Society was held
at ta ham of Mr. O. H. yesterday afternoon at th home ol
Shannon, thi afternoon, especially Mrs. A. J. Crawford.
g
A very
honoring Mr. Dalton Read, of Clovi.
meeting waa hold, on number
esneciallv heln- - mcuh enloyed: this
Jame Ilopkina and wif, who were waa a aolo by Mr. J. C. Bunch, "Shan
in town last week from Ft Worth, I
d
Bet" Ther waa a
left Sunday morning for Arteiia, and larg attendance at th meeting.
after a week at that plac will go
o '
on to Roawell.
Ira Taylor and family are In town
from the mountain, (topping a few
In th city from Akron, day
Visitor
with "Red" Smith and family.
Ohio, are Mr. Swigart, mother of Mr Me Tevlnr was InltUtnd
Into t"
C. T. Adam and L. A. Swigart who mysteries
of Woodcraft at th local
ago,
or
so
ram In a wetk
and will W. O. W. meeting last night
spend, th remainder of th winter
inter-eatin-

tCmpty-IIande-

.

Christian

aV

Co.. Tnsarance.

Tuesday W. W. Dean and family,
and Mis RobeiVa Breeding, took a
trip In tbe Dean auto to th Ben
on ranch, and spent tha day with
the Benson and Mis Florence Breed
taylng ther now. They
Col. A. J. Mussy, of Bristol, Conn, Ing, who I
cam in Sunday night on hi yearly report a nlea trip and a good tim
visit to Carlsbad to Inspect th work volng and rautrnlng.
of tba P. U. company, of which he 1
Invitation ara out to about fifty
president Mr. Muisy reporta bual
n
a booming in hl part of the friend of Mr. Bitting and her dau
United otate, especially fir arm and ghter, Mrs. Marshall, for an afterammunition
factor!
and woolen noon at tha Bitting home tomorrow
'
mills, which latter ar doing an
n afternoon.
business In heavy woolen.
II. C Cooper, of Amarillo, wa her
Mrs. Wm. Nelson and son, "Blip Saturday, looking after tha business
Express eompany,
of El Paso, Texas, hav been visiting of the Wells-Farg- o
Mi. J. W. Armstrong, for a fortnltrhc studying conditions and needs for th
ps::t th lady being a sister of Mrs. present year.
Prof. W. A. Poor left Wedneaday
morning tor th Plain 4 rantry. wher
h will attend to school business ex
pecting to return Saturday.

Im-m-

Armstrong.
Lewi Ruth, a baker from Wichita,
Kansas, came In about a week ago,
and ha taken a position with the!
Model market and bakery. Mr. Ruth
la
superior biker and th patrón
of the Model are rettlnir some fine
coke, pie and bread of hi making

The Woma.'s Club held a called
meeting at the clubhouse Wednesdayl
afternoon and took up the lessonsj
which had been laid asido for twt
weeks, owing to other labors of the
club. Some discussion was Indulged
In relative to the civic work to In
undertaken this coming spring. The
ladies plnn to push the "better yard
snd garden contest" which was so
successful last year, and a No will
have clean-udays and an "anti-flcruade". Our club women are active
end agtrressive and in their capable
hands much will be accomplialied fori
the betterment of the town.
p

"'h

Jon,

al-t- ho

characteristics.

NEW LAWYERS.

r--

o a specialist.

Ben Acrey.
Th young folk wi'l reside on nd.
Rocky Arroya, and many friend are
wishing them continued happiness and KAFFIR CORN AND Mlt.O MAIZE
FOR SALE.
prosperity.
Carl Gordon recently
purchased
Mr. Redmon's "Squirrels," twenty-fiv- e three cars of milo maize and kafftr
In number met at the Methodist :orn about sixty ton In all.
parsonage Wrdnesdny after school
The corn was bought in Roosevelt
and went thrunirh their usual drill. county and is of the best as th
The "squirrels" are hoy under twel- Current editor can testify; Is light
ve years of age, who are being train- and perfectly dry and makes an Iden!
ed for future admission to the ranks feed fnr poultry, as when it la fed
of the "Boy S outs". At present they n the head, the fowls must exercise
are being drilled to march, proper to get it. I also good for horse and
position, etc. Until the manuals ar- rattle.
Mr. Gordon sells the feed
rive this Is all that ran be done, but at $18.00 the ton, delivered any wher
Reverend Redmon will later take the in Carlsbad.
The shipment will not
boy to the country. They ar plan- last any length of time at that price
ning to go "on a hike" when the wea- and parties needing feed cannot do
ther get warmer, and will take with tetter than to take advantage of thi
them some thing llpht to cook over a oí i ortunity.
camn fire. Mr. Redmon is the man!
for the place in local scout work, as'
Your application for final proof
h has two youngsters of his own, and
made out free of charge at thi offlc.
Is well acquainted with boy trait and Bring all your filing paper.

Ural Boyd has resigned his clerkship
grocery and will
in the Joyce-Pnjleave Saturday for the TIarkey ranch.
Mr. Boyd has mad many friends
AT THE SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
since he has been In the store and
Enrollment in th various Sunday all wish him success In his new work.
schools of the city, last Sunday, show He exoects to Join his brother-ln-l"- "
that the weather doesn't hav much Corbett Harkey in 'the cattle busito da with attendance. Last Sunday ness.
o
was on of th coldest dnvs of th
winter, yet the number at th differMrs. Allen Hardy entertained last
ent schools was not materially reduc- Tuesday night at her home in the
core.
ed standing a follows:
Methodist Otis district, hor guests being
lflfi. Presbyterian 72,
Christian 41,
Rittintr. Hopkins and Marshall
Mrs. R. J. Boatman and her mother
Baptist 94.
of Carlsbad; Mr. and Mrs. Duson and
Jane Cumminvs, who is spend- Mr.
Messrs. Webster and Floyd Greene.
Rev. A. A. Davis left for Pecos, The evening was spent at cards and tlntr the winter In the Boatman home,
entertaining a very plneasant vis-- i
Saturday. s.f,er spending a coup) music and a delicious luncheon was
lor this week. The ladv Is Mrs. j
of days with his family in this city. served.
Mary Roberta, a sister of Mrs, Cum-- i
Mr. Davis has th churches of Peco
Mr. Bitting entertained a few minirs, whose home Is In Sigournev,
md Toyah to supply and la gon
friend last Friday nlaht at her home Iowa. Mrs. Robrts has been with
from here much of th time.
on North Canyon street The even- her daughter In Cherokee. Oklahoma,
fnr v- - months nat and evtended
Carmelita Yturratd littl twelve ing was spent at enrds, and later In
year old daughter of Jos Yturralde, th veriing refreshment wer serv- her visit to Include her relatives In
this city, coming in Wednesday night
nd wife, wa taken to Eddy county ed, thos present being Mr. and Mrs.
T. Allen Hardv. Mr. and Mrs. Duson,
v.
hospital Tiiesd-where an operation
The ladiea of the Christian church
waa performed for th removal of Mesdame Marshall and Hopkins and
to announce a change In the
adenoids end tnnU and the child is Mr. Webster.
date of their baxesr to March 27th
doing well at thi time.
of April Srd as announced
Jack Campliell lefWednesdsy mornheretofore.
ing for Hoswetl where he win remain
Mr. HalL ti florist, twill go down
icveral days on business. ncos Monday and remain there a
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Payne, who
couplpe of weeks putting on a sala of
Bob Mean came down Thursday have oeen here for the past month,
plants at that place. Th sal will
from the mountain with a hue load vlsitlnir Mrs. Pavne's narents. Mr. and
be managed by th Woman Club of
wood for sale, whtch was disposed Mrs. M. II. Balrd, left Monday for
Pecos.
He will also visit Mid- of
their home In Arizona.
readily.
nf
land before returning to Carlsbad.
o
Mrs. R. M. Judklns suffered a ner
J. H. Mollis, lumberman of Roswell,
Miss Ada Gordon Is visiting at th
'
In town In the Interest of tbe vous attack last Sunday, necessitating
home of bar lister, Mrs. Tarn
her return to Anderson's Sanatorium
I
in Green Highland,' coming from umb r business, coming Wednesday
treatment She Is rapidly recov
evening.
her horn on th ranch west of town
ering at this time.
the last of last week.
Henry Schrivar of the People Dry
Charlie Jones Is the champion wolf
Goods company, having resigned hi
Dr. A. A. Bearnp la having an
er these days having trapped three
toposition
with
firm
will
leav
that
erected to his dwelling bouse,
lobos and four coyotes last week at
vat of th park. Said addition con- morrow for EI Paso, from wher, af- the Jame ranch thirty mile south
sista of two rooma and
bath, ter a short stay, h will go to I tam- east.
with an entrance on th north. The ing to locate.
residence
already one of th best
Co.. INSURANCE.
Christian
Tom Curtis cam in from th Plain
in th city and th new addition will
Mis Jennie Linn Is confined to her
still further enhance th valu of th thi week, visited tki offlc and re
'
this week suffering from an aU
property.
Builder Ed. Wilson 1 do- newel his subscription to th Cur. bed
.
. t
!
mck oi ia grippe.
ing th work.
rent.

Th

!tr.

I

yesterday evening train and taken
There I very littl
Sop of saving th eye, however,
every effort I being used to that

on

Mr.

Mes-iam-

Mr. and "Mrs. TV.

f

Dark Canyon Wells, cam In Tuesday
secured fourth pris on
cockerel and fifth on pen. When it
I
taken Into consideration that above
2.000 birds were entered and that
Kansa City I right In th heart of
the Rhode Island Red field, his success shows that he has some mighty
fine birds. The value
the birds
totaled about 120 000.00 and
the exhibition Is said to have been
verv well attended.
Toave carried
awav any prie from such a laree
number of entries means a good deal to
Mr. Hart.

night They

th fascinating gam of brldg, Tues
day night i
Mr. H. II. Dilley received th ladles'
prise for highest cor, a ilk linen
roll, containing a beautiful linen en
terpiec. Th gentleman' pris went
to H. F. Christian and was an ivory
back hat brush.
At th close of th game a delicious salad course waa served
the
guest of th evening, who were,
Mr. and Mr. Scott Etter, 'Mr. and
Mr. II. II. Dilley, Mr. antj Mr. W.
W. Dean, Mr. and Mr. H. F. Christian
Mr. and Mrs. D. Jackson; Mesdames
Hall and Miller and Mis Harkless;
Colonel A. J. Muxxy and
Messrs.
Craig and Shelby. Miss Christian
assisted Mrs. Reed in looking after
the comfort of her guest.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Cum-mlnir- a,

DIED
Tuesday morning occurred the death
of Mrs. Ella Rlggs, wif of J. D.
Riggs, at th family horn on th old
Tat, sill farm. Mr. Riggsa nd family
came here from Kansas last fall, having purchased the above farm, and
have lived here sire.
The
was about R9 year
of are. Death was caused by a stroke
of erolvul
having had two
strokes previous to the on that proved fatal.
The remain wer shinned Tuesday
t the old home at Florence, Kansas,
for Interment the husband accompanying them. The sympathy of all
who knew them are extended the family in their bereavement.

Saturday, January 16th, William
Campbell and Miss Inei Klnkead war
united In marriage Judge Frank A.
Richard officiating, and th ceremony
being performed In hi offlc at th
court hous.
Everybody know "Bill" Campbell,
th genial cowboy, but Mr. Campbell
I
not o well known her. She cam
to Eddy county last fall from her
horn
in Arkansa
and ia a niece of

four table of their friend at

!

CHILD INJURED,
Victor Queen, th littl son of Hill
Queen and wif, who has been staying
with hi aunt Mr. John Quean, I
Malaga, and attending school, waa
y yesterday by m
truck in th
iton in th hand of a littl boy, wha
wa
not a war of Victor' pre sene,
rhe littl fellow wa brought to towas

MARRIED.

'

.

!

A Co., Insurance.

FOR SALE
OKPIIINGTONM,
BLACK
AND
WHITE. To muke room for breeding
pena am offering choice COCKERELS,
$3.(10 to f.1.00.
HENS and PULLETS
$2.011 lo $.1.0.
In addition to winning
the majority of regular premium!
wherever exhibited, 1 won in 1914 at
Amarillo:
male and femulr In
English class, (irand Champion I'm
of Show. Al Kl Paso: Heat Cockerel,
I'ullel in English class,
Hot Hen.
(irand Champion Cockerel, Pullet and
I'en of entire show. Also many shape
and color special wherever exhibited.
Ekk for hatching after January IS,
ll-.-

John T. Bolton's family have been'
and are at present suffering from
the prevailing epidemic of la grippe.'
Mr. and Mrs. Hill, the parents of
Mrs. Bolton, are both confined to their 1913.
rooms, while Mrs. Holton herself '
hnrcly able to be around. La grippe
seems to be more severe this winter
than for several season past.

t

GUY A, REED

J. R. Linn, the naint man, sells lots
of paint, hut does no contracting
that's th painter business. However
Linn can assist you in your paintlni:
at a bior savlnir. Take troubles to
Linn and save dollar.

CARLSBAD,

CariatUa

A C

NEW

MEXICO

lnauraac.

GIVEN AWAY

Mrs. Dave McCollaum and child
ram In on the mall car Tuesday from i
their home in the mntinra inai si nl
now at the home of Mrs. MeCol-laumother, Mrs. Middleton. Mr. WITH EVERY PACKAGE OF RAIN
McCollaum is expected fn the first of
the week with their household bywuU WATER CRYSTAL. AN EASY WAY
and they will remalo here during the TO DO LAUNDRY AND A GOOD
spring months.
WHOLESOME BATH.
ASK YOUR
A. C. Heard was In from th Hi GROCER.
Ijonesnme ranch thl.i week accompanied by hi
Frank Miier
"Daddy" Heard says Frank Allen, hia
is getting to be quite a biff
hoy and the family is well and
FOR RENT. Two connecting hous
the Current la looked for every Satkeeping
rooms.
Electric lights and
urday with more anxiety than a letwater. METROPOLITAN HOTEL.
ter from any friend.

tht

FOR RENT. Dwelling house of flva
Bob Plchards vas 'n frm h rn-- h
th.s week nn" wMl n town Hubacrlb. rooms electric lights, bath, link and
d for the Curror
for a year to be toilet, close in; everything in excel
sent to hi brother, Ie, at Rmnte, lent repair throughout; house newly
Texas.
Bob I
on old and valued papered and painted; eastern expo,
sure; good place to spend th sumsupporter of this paper.
.

mer. 'Phone 40.
Mrs. George Pendleton who had
FOR SALE. At a bargain Mula bad stroke of paralysis in the summer, has so far recovered aa to be uo berry post and stays.
and about the house some. The stroke
IRA J. STOCKWELL,
ws an unusually severe on and Mr. On th Keith Farm. 'Phone 47E.
Pendleton' recovery la considered
FOR SALE. Nearly new 12xM tent
house. Address L. G. HOOPER,
Attorney Guy A. Reed left Tuesday
Carlsbad, New Mea
morning for Santa F expecting to
FOR SALE OR TRADE. Jack
spend th rest of the week in that
city.
Mr. Reed ia on of th five from on year old up. Will trade for
men looking after th New Mexico range mare.
JACK HASTIE. R. F. D.
exhibit at San Diego, and his visit
I
for the purpose of meeting with Jan. 22-t- f
Arteiia, N. M.
th othr man and conferring with
FOR SALE. Th Keith Jersey cow
them on business in reference to tha
with calf. Priced to sell.
exposition.
IRA J. STOCKWELL,
On th Keith Farm. 'Phon 47E.
CfcrurUaa A Ca., iMaraa.

AT THE OHNEMUS SHOPS.
Mr. Will Martin, and child, of Trin
A apwrlal IS per cent off aa tire
idad, Colorado, arrived In Carlsbad
last Tuesday, and ar rucsts at tha and tabes thi month.
v th
we
H. 8. Barr horn
largest stock la Eddy caanty.
In La Huerta. Th
lady will h remembered her a Miss
Minn! McIIenry. sh having spent
MONEY SAVED.
about seven month with her grandBy using tha Monument-Knewl- a
parent, some four yeara ago.
Tteahon Lin to point east a far aa
J. W. Tulk wa In from th ranch
Midland. No charges for ovartlm.
Monday and I feeling better than
Owing to the cold weather and sick.
R. B. KNOWLES. Mrr.
for soma time. He report th sheep nesa among tha members. Csrtshad
doing well and I looking for a good C hapter Order of the
Eastern Star.
EDDY GROVE CAMP W. O. W.
spring for lambs. He left for the' did not hold its reirular aesslon last
Meets every Thurdv nlpht at 7J!0
ranch Wednesday.
W. O. W. Hull. Visltlnir sovereign
at
Monday night
and member urped to attend.
J. I. PKVNY. C. C.
NOTARV PUBLIC - th Corrent
Christian
Co., INSURANCE. ,
A. R. O QUfNN, Clerk.

'

pect

a.
bark to tba wheal ant waltad. Ht had
Jack Jamas, Defendant.
plenty of time. Ua bad taken bl roba
To Jack Jamas, defendant in the
from Ita biding plur In tha boat, and
bad It concealed near blin with tba above styled, bumbeied and entitled
hut be wgt wait- causa cf action, greeting I
il. Ua waa ready,
ing for another algnal. Ha got It at
1. You are hereby notified Uat J.
2 HO. Ua adiulttod tba algnal aud tba
Pire Lady ef imp ire átate
Baals and C. W. Ltwia, a partner-sniJ.
I
aneada to dipped la ato
Ita
think
uaiuro
tluia, but couowiled
May Se First Lady af the Land.
uie aoove named piaintins, nav
11a
Vail
"Whyf
killed
It waa a ehoottiig aur.
haar.lorV allowed ta raa
l
Take your revolver and wetra tba Brat, twliavuig bim to ba Turnar, and instituted suit against you as defen
aacbacked, M
tua king with but ai tba four algua dant In the above numbered, siyiec.
drrt "One of tha hararee"
may lallaw
"What's thatr
of Uia croaa. Thiu ba waul to tba and entitled cauaa of action.
eaaaa of coaatai
baa
nf
bárrala
watt
tba
"One
Uauaeu girl a door Ha did not know
I. That the general objects ot
atóala, aad oUar fanal U.
leak-Inila
la
It
out.
raug
plug
It
nMt. and tha
about tua bell, aud probably
said suit la to recover judgment
saset, cm be traced back to
faet,
leaking
la
IxiHt
It
Into tha
aa ba Mwuad over to llatau against you.
by
Ua
defendant,
as
for
scold. At tha first siga of
ao
In
a
gallnu
or
tba
U Vail aUll brwaUifd.
and thire'e only
' hotiiitii
cold, ptotact younetf by
il'e tua thf llirht."
Tba capUUi, lu tha mean tliue, bad sum of Two Hundred and Fifty ($260.mcrotiThly cleansing, yoav
00) Dollars as a commission which
Tha inituiila of the boat revealed th
bovu wau'Luug Mugietuu. lie bud
sysrtm with law tarn al
truth uf what I bad "Hid The boat
and
bla euterlug tba after bouae; If it Is alleged in tha original
wim In nufuaiuii. Ita rover hnd
ba caught blui Uieubeylug ba uiealtt to amended complaints filed in said cause
thrown Imrk. and tina of IdPi ult, hall put biu lu Iruna.
He waa without of action by said plaintiffs that you
THEDFOSD'S
era. Imalh'Mika and eilra rowha'ka ware
boea or coat, and be aat walling on
and
omlsed
agreed
and
contracted
.
tugellinr
The Ilia after cviupuiuon atvpa for develop-maulalo lunrunlim
rd An. I MiAMnriiT. In a dii-- Imaa. Jiimliled
to pay said piamurts to assist you in
"Willi litniin. wtmt f thf tmrei'iia lay on lln nlde, and Ita plug
It wua the capum, probably,
k.i it
hnd been either kniN'ked ir drawn out
wbuin Karcu lliiunaii uiimouk for Ua sale to ona George Williams, or,
nUlii '" Nell her l ua iniuli' any
Mi'Whlrter wnn fur turning tn In Turner, loiter be weut Uork to the one Willard Bates of Eddy county,
ri'il H'le lini-r- mIi.ii mi Hie hIIimh aud
htm alern
aN'i'l Hi.' I h ni t hut I nrd.
forwuid compiiidoliway, elllicr ou liU New Mexico, of your (.said defen
liiiniiii i.f the Llln.
He wiln lu' llm-Ima any. The da. Iv tn wiilrli the
way Imrk to bla rablu, or atlll with dant's) ranch about 12 or 14 miles
Mt W hlrtiT uri-my
'Hiitl..n. whlrh, he au eye to rtlnuli tun a niuTi'ineiitn.
iTi.il il. k nf I In- 'I'H' her tniiili' tila tu liini'li at
north of Carlsbad, in Eddy county,
Hi" iluI'Miene. rliilui"d, wra a qiuillty In me he hnd
To the rnptMlu Hiere munt have ap Sute of New Mexico, consisting of
tm.i. li'T lh'n.it."ii
He lu'iii'.'i'il niinllint the peureil Hila krlily llgure In tlowlug
hl. li my nii.ll llii-- li mi'ini'il mily to li.4 niiHH'ted
old reliable, vegetable
th
thirty-twof land,
sections
mil nenr me ami In 'lli' uf Ida i bn
nil Iiml llii'lr eirei't mi htm.
liil.
while, amoared with blood aud aruuxl about
liver powder.
a. mi." he iiilmllled. ( "It ketit a keen etiuiik'h I'Mikutit
"Un t.il
with au ax. The aheet k wuru ovei which said ranch plaintiffs allege In
Mr. Chas. A. KatUnd, 0
III, i' II tniiili."
The luirera nf wnter were lanhed Joiiea' bead a lung, narrow alll avrv( their said complaints that they aa- mi.-l- .
Madison Heights. Vs., Mra;
In the Imw mid alern ware lug blui to aee through, and twu othei
"I l"ll I III' Hll ll "
amliNhliw
you
George
iated
selling
said
in
to
i."
riiiiiiiirtiiienla, and In al I ta freeing bla uium The captain Williams.
"I have teca using Tacd-lor'Ti'rn Hie t "er th aide mid aee atmiM Mir 'il
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'There ara van varal alfalfa field
TY WILL SPEND EIGUTY
'
THOUSAND PLUNKS
THIS SPRING. .

"Hit the Trail"

(TATTY'S.
OUNTAIN

covered with Uta blackest kind of najr
In cocks. Thla la not only alovenly
II
in appearance, but damaging to the
ilda themselves. In tha spring thara
will be L'ara apuu where tha hay piles
lay all winter.
e
8am li. Smith la one of the
cowman in Eddy county.
He la a
grower, and not a feeder, of cattle.and
BEST OF COLD DRINKS
nankiy aaya he knowa nothing about
ICE CREAM. ETC
wine.1
feeding. But Sam B. Smith
For three yeera ha haa been buying
cottonseed cake ani led to hie cattle
out on tha range wst of town during
the winter. II s;ys he Just had to
or alie loaa them. It payt to take care
of tha cowa through the winter and
run prove it.
.'um i..
COURTEOUS TKEATMENT To ALL
The Acrey Ilion, shipped out tome
Everything New and
seven thousand wethers to feed last
November. They still have plenty of
stuff that ought to go into a farmer
placa and clean up what is now pure
waste.
J. II. Graham Is ready to deliver 210
r
oM
calves, about t.'IO short
The Club Livary
steers, and about 70 cows to R. C.
Sowder of Picacho. The stock will b
loaded here as soon as Mr. Sowder inand Teed
spects and accepts the stock.
The
price is not given, but Uncle Joe Graham seems to be satisfied with the
figures.
repA. II. Floyd of Houston,
resenting tha Armour Fertiliser works
came in this evening and is discussing
fertilizers with the people. He seemed to be right In his element when he
fell in with the men from the agriWATSON & SMITH.
cultural station, and It was shi.n talk
fur I'tcps. He advices steamed bono
in i luce of the acid phospha'e.'v used
AND
FINE RIGS
i.i re in the past, as it contain
more
phosphoric acid and also soni?

.

Carlabad Heart of tha New Train
Schedule aaH Likea It Other
Newa or The Beautiful."

old-tim-

BIG HIGHWAY MEETING IN
JANUARY 20Tn.

nn

ORE

VI

ROS-WEL- L

CrrUbad, Jan. io. Road const rjr-tn will soon bt'gin In Reeves county
loss. This i the word that comes
fiom I ecos. Upward of 66 milea rt
(tuding ia to - t'rne, about 80 milet
of wh'rh may be graveled surface 1 It
v.iil involve,
expenditure of about
D $cu,roO.
Hidi rill be opened for tho
s construction In the near future. A
competent engineer will be employed.
Vhe long wet spell haa emphasized
the need of ronds in Reeves county.
The bonds were voted about
year
ago, but have not been marketed until
now. It Is expected that Reevea county will build to the New Mexico line
to connect with the Pecos Valley highway through eastern New Mexico.
The executive committee of tha East
ern New Mexico Good Roada association will meet in Roswell on Wednesday, January 20, on call of tha
president, Judge G. A. Richardson.
The organisation will be completed
for active work at this meeting and
steps will be taken to push a campaign
for general road construction in eastRoosevelt and
ern New Mexico.
Curry counties ara already shaped up
for building the highway thro their
territory. The members of the executive committee are Judge G. A. Richardson, president; Fred W. James of
Clovis,
J. P. Dean of
Portales, treasurer; A. M. Hove of
R0N!PT SERYICE
Carlsbad, secretary; E. J. Neer of Por
tales, representing Roosevelt county;
HOYS.
BE
E. J. Carrinirton of Roswell,
OPPOSITE RIGHTWU HOTEL
Pt-in to the Hut and Clothes
Chaves county; and Judire S.
t
a
JACK
FROST
new
and iri
'Phone 78.
I. Roberts of Carlsbad, representing
"IKES PEAK HAND put on your
F.dily county.
. ..
. a. U. A
LVI.I..
n4 I.Kfl.A VI
r.imy i'umity iiiiKcim unu HAT.
hour
early
pet
an
bed
at
of
to
out
i
Pnturdnv morninc and report for jury'
duty, havinir been drawn on a special
K tinlrubi
C M RtrhartU.I
Mitraran l.lvtriffalnti, Vir HrtwntiVnl
J N. ItlvMiMiaion
Apattnt ts)hir
IVwlmt.
l'ahti rl
venire to romnlete the trial Jury In
Um mama nf W Tl
Tint mn minv
were found to be .nq.'..llflrd that th'
tury was poi comnipeieo naiurnny
nluht and a further special venire was;
)
Depository (
United
Amonir the men drawn for.
drawn.
M ura.n Living tu
r. H. M'ln.Ui.n. H. I. HobmU.
N
morn-Saturday
Kich.-tireport
V
K IKpu J.
!
Jury duty that
LivinsBion. C M.
Inp were A. C. Cror.ier and W. T. Cook
of Ijikewood. They came down In a'
car. and the travel was not pleasant,
1

6

i-

ELLEW
one of the
O bestnew serialJackis London
ever
stories
wrote.
It is about the iron muscled giants
of the gold fields about real men
who face danger and sudden death
without flinching.
It is by an author who has braved
the snows and ice of the Yukon and
has lived the life like Smoke
Bellew. his hero.
UR

5
IK
IX

as rich as a

It Is

lode" of Alaska rich
ture, romance, privation, heroism and love
that Is greater than
death itself.
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Fate

Mr. Crozier ia one of the leading
liirhta In the canning business at
He save that the farmers are
now maklnir their plans for next yeara
WATCH
It Is likely that
crop of tomatoes.
be much Increased
IT. the arreaire will
the comino; season. When the factory
first started it was more or less of an
S
1 il
eilmnt as to what it cost to enn the
cron. The last season, with modern
appliances installed, the cost may be
flirured out to a rent. Their capnritv
is around 20(100 pounds a Hay. Just
now It is simply a .luestlon of mnr-v- Succewon lo Grove uurnber Co. In tame old itand. but butinms done
Un nnck. Tha poods enn be
w,y
Strictly
llie
home
in
(uigrt
hislituiion.
Don't
a
ÍS
bf"'r
ut
made and the quality is hlirh. Prne-t'"tl- v
Budding Material line. We have everytliing. every time. Phone 66
al' nf Isst years TrV has been
xM
wm contracts already closeit
for next season.
j

REFERENCE FURNISHED ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
All kinda of repair work dona prompt ly. Personal supervision of
II work entrusted to my rare.
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Phone 125.

GORJV AND GOB (SHOPS

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
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ALL KINDS OF BUILDING
MATERIAL
j

NEW MEXICO.

of .Nctv
BBaBBBaHHaaaBsaMsaBiBBavaaaBasssiHBBaaBBaMBKaBBSBasasI
UM
here today, two cars bringing tne'
1X
corps of lecturers from Roswell. In
tne parly are A.C. Coolcy, the director
of extension work; 1). b. Merrill, en
tomologist; R. F. liare, chumist( J. '
W. Kigney, county agent in Chaves
county; and R. S. Trumball, county
agent in Kl Paso valley. Willi tha FX
X BEST FEED ON EARTH.
BUY EARLY ANI) SAVE MONEY
party is P. Ii.' limber. L. L. Johnson, Li
assistant agricultural demonstrator of V
INQUIRE OFFICE OF F. G. TRACY
tha Santa Kb. cam in on tha evenlns
OR A. L. Simpson, Phone 10SF
train and wilt remain with tha party
while in the Pecos valley. On Monday
a meeting will be held in the high'
school auditorium at 2 p. m., for the
'
Would Have Seen Insida.
school and others interested. In tha
onre
were
Walter Kcott mid itorrltt
evening they will conduct a meeting
SEE US FOR
wlu-rwan
In (Juluutc. Ilenmnl
ut Otis, dairying, silo, and stock feed
altuuteil the Inn the Huru' Henil
ing being some of the topics the peo-- 1
wblrb hsd a xirtrnlt ft the Imnl n
aiu Morrill slmueilI thisi I X iM nn.i pie there want discussed.
A. J. Muzzy, tifa president of the
't.
asked If It wsh IIKc lie
UirivV ui Public Utilities company.came In from
"How lontt hits It
mi td ott
Ilristol, Conn., last night to spend th
th(
"Two or thn-- .eiir-i.,
rfst of the winter here. Ife comes
ewer.
littlo late this year, but he will make
"Then It's nut like Ititlihie,", in
up In the energy that he knowa sol
Seott. "HoliWe would never havi
t',,'l'' tmiie. well to apply in pushing thinirs. Mr.
ioijk .'""I'
Muzzy comes from the Nutmeg state,
A Oeubtful Compllmeol.
but Just now the fire arm business Is
Uindiin h nld. the noted mnlelaii. bHi.k over there. Every factory mak.
tells t!u following storr alnt lilriise.f ing
runs and ammunition ia running
"1 went Into my i'liiti "ie ilny. Iiw.ked
Into the reaillim room and ssw a aren' overtime, some of them the. full 24
He also reporta
WE VULCANIZE CASINGS AND We Are Hammering Away
friend of mine nilkliiu lo une of th hours of the day.
UKllest men I linve evur seen In iu) 'par tna wooicn nuns ana tne shoe
My friend palled ma over and factories art getting very busy wak-- i TUBE8 AND DO ALL KINDS OF
life.
nitii'h tu niy r itret. us I duilke nnn Ink heavy cloths and stronir shoea for
bualneaa, trying
AUTO REPAIR WORK AS WELL
ttilnui In life, lntrxiiiiml me to the tin t jíhters acrosa the pond.
m
i
i i i
á
i ii i. a
sL.
Uiuu I iUintlin. He turned mil to lie
The Portaloa cour.try Is hi ready hav AS MACHINE WORK.
.rma
vuuu'
quite n d.iviit fellow Hint isld Die the ing
by
prospectors
come
the
car.
And
cluaa acrvlce In
uhuiiI silly 'ouiiltinenis wbh'b nil pro
ry respect.
The
ftmHiiiiiuls receive. - I rim veined .with the district looks attractive.
vmrrt
A.
Rnirers at his
Ulm utHH.it lire iiilmiteD. sml when I farmers t6ok A.
when ha offered them patnt to slick
tin J liinl I'liuiiKh he ri'Hern'ed the Mtite
up their homes and bnrns. The clean
UH'Ut that lie whm ilclluhlot I
hi
ml ilii ern fill", olxo Was effective.
nu t me, lieuiy one nf my irreiiti
N'r . ....
..: .
.
I . ..
im-- ,
Uilri'rs, ii in mlili'il. 'In nn
wii.y
rn,,l'lrFriil1.liI
Itoiinlil. 1 wn iiiuxt nnxliUM In ki.nw tl.e A A
Tl.o vnllnv C7?
order.
n".!crs
CARLSBAD, N. M.
I ul.i
hIh'.jk I. i I'm inU
i'nll I . ll
cleiinin" nn the W'0
wiiv. Pos- WUi u f'ir yuuT " - Lou l.m CI.iIki.
j
eye sore are the piles.
sll.ly the

be there. A few diiys Inter one of
tbe. rouutry dorfnrs was founfl ver
ead and walling aloud. Ou being ask
ed what ailed llm he amnvertsii
"Ob. I bsve found out now thut I
can't go to heaveu."
Hie friends seemed somewhat sur
prised, and one aaldi
i
"Well, doe. you muat be a pretty bad
nan If you think thut",
' "No. U ko't that." be replied, atlll
aobliluK. "I am as aiod aa any piyiu It.
this community, lint lifter all uijr
good the preacher unid. "Hiere 'will lu
no doctors there.' " Nntioinil Monthly

;

exavn w

U. S. Hamilton
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

LUMBER CO.

Carlsbad! Lumber Co.

were
On one m rin:i u
bold In ii uoiimry rhunb. tin tutud lulu
later w:i tn lilim hihI preuihiiig aliout
tbe itluriiiua henviu. .there, would be
so iiu ptiystrtsiis won lei
no slrk

Postal Savings

States

either.
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Pecos Valley Lumber Co.
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WANTED

BRITISH

ATTACK

PRESS CENSOR

60

HEAD OF CATTLE FOR FEEDING

9

AUTUMN WORK

OOOÜ ROAO COMMANDMf NT.

Our Special Dig Four rflagori

--

Tlie Brat and laat commandment lu earth mud maintenance
la to keep the am fiice Well llalli
cil To liieiire iroud dralmiKe Hie
all
dltchea mImhiIiI he kept
olMlrucilona removed and a
mixitb cm wo iniiliitMlned.
Mill the rued
lor very
iiiuchlne or acriiper may lie need
very effectively for lhl work.
The luuchlne atiunld he lined unce
or twice a year, and the work
hoiild he dune when the aoll la
damp o thnl It will pack and
Wide
Iwike lulo a hard mint
and xhallow ahle dltchea aliould
lie iniiliiMliiiil with aiitflcli-n- i fall
and rupiiclty to dlxpiee of
water Thcw dltchea can
In moat pinera lie roimtructcd
and rcpiilriil with a naid ma
rhlne. - North wintem (liixette.

Offer!

FOR GOOD ROADS

Woman's

on.

Kl-ce-

London

Papers Resent

pression ot Audacious' Loss.
GERMAN

TAUNTS ANHOYINS.

Morning Poet Ssyt It Would Life u
Bpeaa Plainly, bul Fears inc Tewe
H l Ooee bo
Oemande Thai Centro
f Admiralty Be Left In Mande ot
parte.

All

tu

Sup-

1

Will feed cattle 100
days on. Milo Maize
Silage and Alfalfa Hay
and receive payment
on increase of weight
ol cattle.

Obstructions

Should

Ramovsl
TIIE

TRIM

Es

Peoples Popular

.

GUTTER

UNES.
i

Dead and Dangerous Trees Should be
Cut Away and Burnedi Also Brush,
Briers and Other Growth Should Be
Destroyed.
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An.i-rirn-
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wholi-worl-
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Monthly-Far-
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A SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT
SECURED
BT THE
CARLSBAD
CURRENT. ENABLES US TO OFFER TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS FOR
A LIMITED TIME ONLY TIIE CARLSBAD
CURRENT FOR ONE
TEAR WITH A FULL YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO ALL FOUR
OF THE ABOVE
L
PUBLICATIONS, AT THE
PRICE OF $1.50 TO ALL NEW SUBSCRIBERS AND TO ALL
WHO PAY ONE YEAR IN ADVANCE OF DATE OF EXPIRATION
OF PRESENT SUBSCRIPTION OR ALL PAST DUE ON- SUBSCRIPTION AND ONE YEAR IN ADVANCE.
HIGH-GRAD-

8PE-CIA-

E

Ta ba quit plalu about It, saya a
writer In the Kariu rrojfrena. tbe lean
actual digging and plowing, dltcliUut
and piling up of dirt done during the
full uioiitha the better for the ronda.
flint In oue of tlie tilinga I but bave
made American cotiuuy ronda about
tbe worst lu Ihu world.
Itoad work ought t be well out of
the way before iiiidnuiuuier. Of courae
It la not, but that would lie tha Ideal
way of getting the hkbwaya lu tbe
I'luwliig, avruplng.
bent of nliaie.
grading ami tilling ought to be dona
early euuugh In tbo nuniuier tu give all
tbe newly moved earth Uma to settle
down.
Where this la dune about all that It
Is uecv. jary to do lu the fall la to ruu
tbe drug over tbe road aud till up any
hulea that uiuy have heeu- acooped out
any-- '
lu the vibeel track. To utu-iup-t
thing inure la to umke It very ccrtalu
that the newly worked atfotcb of road
will be a regular quagmire aoma lime
before the tlrnt of the year.
Uf ctturae there la ulwuya bohío re- palling tbnt muy lie done-- unions the
culverts and brldgiw bave all been re
built lately. I luting the summer tho
rtli mny have been worn uwny from
a culvert or a bridge iipproncu, and
--ZZZ
It nlaiuld be re-- II
where thin hiipN-uefilled and the approach put Into good
Woman's World ha mor sub
shape by the tine of a, great l of
scribers than any other magazine
broken rock nnd gravel. To mt In dirt
over two million a
published,
will merely make a bad matter much
wome, as ano;i ua the rond gela soft.
Its articles. It stories,
month.
Other work that may lie done with
its illustrations, are tha best that
prollt now la the clearing off all
money can buy. It Is a magaxina
way.
right
Dead
from tho
of
to be compared with ' any homa
away
duugeroiia
mny
aud
tie rut
Irvea
e
in the country, regard
ami burned now aa well aa at any
without fjar of conprice,
less
of
may
Im
off
cleaned
other time. Ilrush
any
claim w mak
of
tradiction
way
right
ilextroyed
tbe
of
and
and
for it. It stories are by author
briers nnd other growth taken out It
I
known th world over.
will do little good to cut and burn tha
wevda at thla time lu the year, alnce
all of them bare matured and ara
ready to scatter aeed.
Trimming up the goitre Uoea and the
oienlng of Hie aide dltcbce la work
that may lie done lu the fall and. In.
fact, ahould lie done tbea. Tbo gutters
and culverts will bund! more water
In the winter than at any other time,
and If they are r'enn and lined up as
they ought to be l here will nut ba ao
mnnv wnnhed nut place In the high-na- y
a next spring.

The Morning I 'out nf lin1on pub
lUlnn an anhtorlHl renewing I lie attack
MIDDLE WLST CACKWARD.
u (ho llrltlnli prenn
wild
en CARLSBAD PLANTATION
Hirtl'tiliir reference In th
Charle Dillon Antrta That It la Slow
Joliu-on Him lirlliali
rvgiirdiiia
In ftoau Luiid'.ig.
"a certain natal uilslmp now uinn a
With "Henil. i.i.l . nil Hnd." aa hi
CO.
ORCHARD
i
I
wblt-lold."
tuuiitli
be (riHinar ul
topic, churliK lilhuii "f TiiickN. Kan.,
have appeared In
and utliei
xilnliil net the vnliiiit of uixhI rinnla Id
pupem.
farinlii. i oiniiiiiiiliy In ell iiddrene
TIIO.Ni:
"We should ll
H'iik ilnlnlt on
in
Hit Intermit mini dry f.irmlnit
tin- Mninlim I'iml
thin aillilii'U" nn
held In Wichita Kun.
InI
W,
W. Gutt'wood, of Koswell, lie axxerteil Hint mime of the middle
"yet
Tower m.iy
Juiltfe
tin if we do
.
The III'HIhIi presa
U in town BKiiiiitiiiK in ths defenaa of wentern at ilea are Imckward In road
ill furl, forliid'li-ii.
to mention
in (he Itrltlnli ln iirooken vbho, bul oro trm dialrict coiinlrilclloli.
nnvy of which
mmn of tlir
pirita will
"Hnd runda and kmh
v'ourt al thin tims.
la aieak.iiii
The )riiiiiu prca
never In? found loixet her," ha anlil
baa fur aotne Mm. ini-- in mil ponm-I
O. Kullen in one of the lawyers "Rnd rotula and teimntry, had romU
aton of the facit, im-- iln gmliored
churchea and achiMila. had
Koawuil altendinK
court tliia ml poor no
from
.
from Amerli-nand are gloHtlng ow
norial life, liad ruada and
mod and
week.
tbrni, not ao iniu-they relate
coititiliiatlooa are
dlxrmiti ce
to a muti-rlu- l
lone. Inn
their
In lie encountered.
aupprenaloii In KliKl'inl
Mra. T. J. Kindcl, who Uvea went
lo t
"The middle went haa lieen Ininentn-blto nftVr evlili'iii-- Jtlmt Hie llrlllah mi of town, win a victim of a runaway
nlow In nxid biilldltiK. The farm- Hull la In N Inte ot pmili- and la not Ih in
I'ur home Leconiing ore are not alnaya to hlnma for poor
niornintt
lo be fronted with I hi- truth
f rltihtcncil at the nome niado liy aome
"Thus, for example the K"lnlrln-7elluiisays: The KrllMi I'overninent children on roller akulca. The lady
did not dare to roniiniinl' iite llila se- waa aerioUHly apraincd and lirui:nd
It fear Imt fortiinntely no lionea were broken.
rious limn lo Un iintlnti
I u nl v.T-n- i
ri. Ili tni tit A very low The home ol entirely away with the
wwtliiinlw la Hum iiu'i'd hy IIh own gov
sprain wnifon and it Ih not known at
and liinmiiir tli in writing how liudly the Vehicle
criiiniiil mi tln
willed irl
on
of I In- - CukIIhIi
,.,...,.....
wiin (Iuimuku'I.
JA
t
think
"V'i. are iMimid to n that fur oin-JuJku J. W. llaurun, of Ijikcwond,
we aitree
lili n (iTiniin newapnpcr
coming down
It dora rive om
lo think. Them in in the city todny,
la Involved a UiIhIiiii of roiinldcrnlilo irum the White Cily lunt niifht
miitcrliil dlni'iiHiiiia. no doiiht. tiut
nothing to in w ntiytliliiit inure tbnn
The meetinK at the club room Fria liatlminl ali'li of regret, and It I day night lunt week wan well MtteraJ-c- d
treated lie I lie government na If It were
Addrennva
and quite interentinir.
aotiie appalling rataatmptiH. ao dark were made by (i. Willvtt, of the
that nirrely tu r I aland It would
service and local men, on mat-tur- a
throw tlw nation Into a atnle of frvnxy.
.
Wl... I
i'
regard i ii(f the extenaion of the
i"
It la rlillrtikma Imt tt la nlixi hnmlllut
geene,
lug.
We aav iliilnly that It la an In cloned aeanon for ducki and
"bad hi una tun oooii acinrra wili
but and other thinga looking toward the
nil not only t I hi- - llrltlnh
muvkb aa roUNO tooktumb.
New
to the llrltlah nation."
of
prntertion and preservation
I iH'lleve that If every dot
bli.'hH.a.
The Morning I'onI atlrltiiilmi th Mexico game birds and finh. Tha a lar of Mice for the purnoee wera prop
Winston
to
lilnme for roncealinimt
hove meeting waa under tha aunplcea erly expended there la scarcely a coun
eiMr Churchill, and agnln demanda of the Rod and (un Club, of Carlabad, ty In Kanmia or MlaMitirl In which all
admiralty
lie
hat the control of the
In three
of which body I). Jackson li presl ruada might not I huprovedi lay
ft In the hands nf eipertn
uialu
Improvement
W. Armstrong, lecreUry. years and the
and
dent
J.
Tayntt Annoy the Times.
Ulned.
o
"And thla doea not menu
The Tlince an.va In an editorial on
Judkini & Uwia left here laat Frl that
money la Míen tu nil of ttv
the eanie euhjei
buyers,
two
morning
with
ateer
oen In
countlce, although It lina I .
"The goveruin- Kt bufe
and day
of the Mensra. Ilontick and Eubank, of Sem- a number of tbetn. It inenna that In
till enjoy the lull
nation. Irrespective of mri. hut they inole, Trian, for tha Sacramento roninetent men under the iwueeetw man
are not rewarding ailustelv Hie Irani mountains and contracted with them agement bave quaaderwl r antea AMERICAN ROAO CONGRESS..
repoeed In I hem. tu Tueailay we drew for the Jernigan and Watts steers. the iieople'a money.
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TV program of the Fifth 8undap
school convention which will be bold
t Otis, Sandsy, January 81, will ap
pear In aest week' Current. Tha
Sunday school worker all over tb
project ars looking with interest to
meeting, which promt
to be a
good ona and wall attended If this
fine wathr oontlnus.

at the Cur

W rent

Office

afra. Dr. Boatman bad a birthday
anniversary, Thureday, of thU weak,
and waa surprised to Had a ftO.q
gold piaea andar bar plato at th
breakfast tabla. Thl wa a gift froa
hr mother, Mr. Cummin gs. Sha rad,
reived from tho good doctor, fc
UrT
a beautiful rosewood
chest, with a complete set of sterling
stiver knives, fork aad pooas, ta
Colonial design, which wül ba tb admiration of all her frlstJs. "Afta
all aaya Mra. Boatman, "if bottea
to bo bora lucky, than hendeome."
boa-ban-

Dr. Lackey continue to hoar from
Mrs. Lo MlddWton, of Queen, who
ka been to very IIL Th latest ia
that she la improving a wall aa
could be hoped for, considering tha
J. D. Forehaad and wife aad Mra.
various nature of nor Ulness. Hot John Rood cama in town thla mornmothsr, Mr. Dean, will remain with ing from their ranch bona oa Black,
'
sUvr.her until he rrecovsry,
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